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2,86Q! 'Stud'ents are :' ;:::~~::~t~~~~,! Achievemen.t ' 
--E----lf d - \. -/ A I Black and White Dog Committees I 

~nro e In- voe__ gr. ll(~~~;B~~~{l.t~:::~;l'a;~~I;iAppoj;nled 
-I n N·e·b'·" ra' .$' -a·· s···,..-I~ .. 0-01-5 I ~!:~e~:~!iSS:~;bt=~li~I;_~~~t ect cw;; tO~~~~1~~t~edneSday e~~~li~~~ 1 'K "'" n 'V and whItE' rat terrWl', was run' - Ttrc:-tnnburitza; --a"--dCSC"t'ndant ' 

Over 27 Million Dollars 

Given in State and 
Federal Aid 

~ ______________ . ___ ._. __ ._ over. and killed by an automobile. I Apn'l no of ,the ~edlevallu~e, resembles al 
W G · lB' ...., gUItar In shape, and is played' 

ayne Ir ecomes Alld then Corky, another rat ter- --- , with a pick The music of the I 
Bride of Pierce.Man riel', was given to Bobby the next 'I Committees,hav" been selected tamburit:<a sounds very much like 

day. But the Bathke home was to make arrange!)1ents for the an· that of the Russian balalaika. 
Miss Lena E. Papstein, young· st~:ange t? Corky and so he I nual achlev~ment day of the A tamburitza group was fea· 

,I ':, ''',',I'",.! 

est daughter of Robert Papstein jaunted oli that afternoon in home demomjtration-proJect club" tured on the third dlstrlrt - pro· I 
A s tat i s tic a I s u In mar Y of Wayne became the bride of search of his old home. This eel"I which will be held at the city gram of the State Teachers as-' On Friday 

g i v e s the number of voca- Carl W. Sporleder of Pierce. The" talnJ;r would have been a double I ~uditorium ApriU!8. The program soclation last fall, and was well' Wayne will accomplish 

The judges will .be , Pz:of::,,' ~ij 
Lentz 'of the University ()t,~jf
braslla, Prof. Oscar LydePl, i,qf 
Midland college, L. N. Pa!!~:,qf, 
Yankton college, and Johtl :,I3hlll1; tional agricultural courses now wedding took place Sunday with misfortune for. Bobby, but Corky lIS III the stages of completion. received by the audience. The' er cifles Would 

being given in the high schools .the Rev. E. H. Boelling .reading I' was found and returned the .next Th.e commlt.tecs ~re as follows: first number played on the Nor-, achievement for a 
of Nebraska, also the amount of the marriage lines. aftemoon. By n;>w, Corky and, Publicity and Invltatiol)s: Mrs. folk program was 'a' march by ,Wayne will almoSt 

neek of the University of Neb~: 

state and federal aid each school .. ____ ... _-__ .___ Bobby are fnst frIends and Corky I Irve Reed, chairMan; Mrs. Rus- Mr. Eilas, father of the young: population during 
received last year. There are a T PI 1938 4 H has no intention of straying from sell Preston, and Mrs. Walter olt- people who come to the college, 1 when the tenth 
total of 80 Nebraska high schools 0 an . -. . home-not as yet. When he gets, land; reception: Mrs. Russell Who was one of the most famous three music 

ka. ,,:,,:,I:!; 
The other committee m~lI!b~~s 

in charge aro Supt. L. Crow I of 
Perde~, Supt. A, L. Burkhl\rdt :qf 
Norfolk, and Supt. Rex R. GaY ___ .pr.,,,,iding._yo.<:aUQlli!Li!ETi£t1.lt\iraJ CJq.J:L;P'!.Qlrr.llcmJ!.e.r_~_. ___ .. he might want to see the chairman; Mrs. Clarence Croatian tamburitza players and 

cou roses for farm boys and they 
receive a total of $57,335.88 state 
and federal aid. The total en· 
rollment is 2,869 student~. 

Dr. Pickett 
Addresses 
Kiwanis Club 

Plans for the 1938 4·H club 'l)rF~=-~=--'~-::--:-!'~~ 
work will be formulated April 7 M W V th 
when Miss Allegra Wilkens of the rs. . a 

- pxtension-"serviee-meets-her-e w~~~·.If.:~~··~~::~~~~~~~;?~F:(iilii~~~~:j~~i!~~~~~~i:t~~~:,~~~~;;:Q{i~~~~~~~;t&T~;[!~;!;.t1i~ir~h[)!".;r:::;:::-:£r.;::ll.1r--------, club leaders. The conference will Sundell, Mrs. Henry 
be held at the city hall from 10 ,Mrs. Fred Trampe, . 

o'clock lintj)··4, ,,'clack, Ifi·R!l:i.. . .M1.M!L':Y!lt~LM,,3~, -iO[:-P,~~'tf~~~~;;';;.!~~·~~~;~!~*'~L~~~. -.~kT~r~~~~~~~;;~e'I(';;.;'"i-~;~~~dl"'1"1'~"'r;:'"-'ltAf";<;:'i .... rl'","''''''"'' ers and anyone interested are in- I Other committees are as 
vited to attend. . to say, a tough break, b.ut ' lows: ventilation, room, and 

A covered dish luncheon will I can take it!' He Is the speCIal stage: Mrs. Melvin Russell, chair· 

~e_se_rv_=-d_at_no_o_n_. ______ pet of Barbara Strahan. F.~!~~~;:::~~~~iI;.~~~~~~:::ri Movie Cooking School ::~::a~:~ll~~~mbs 
Former Wayne Man Franklin Simon,in Wins ~:~'n::~~{SK~~~,eY:r~ns~~~~ S h did A "I 12 l' 3 14 Stroke Tuesday 
Speaks on Chwopody Swihart, 'and Mrs. Louis· Walde, C e' u e prJ 
at Luncheon S tOt . let t and hospitality chairman. is Mrs. . . ,.. .. . . f' Funeral services for Mr:i. wtl, . 

son
Dlo' fNC LJ · pPllcckkeetttt, wOfasN.oh~f.oKlkj' ________________ Henry Kieper, Mrs. Wailace Ring, This newspaper has just been 1 duced In Hollywood, and the au. of her birth were conduCt:ed;MOll' 

I 

ta e ra Oflca On es Hans Asmus assisted by Mrs. I lIam Vath 'l'ho diedqfl,th1i\~t~ 

c t Mrs., lj .. S.II1Qll!,s,,],n,<i Mr~,: Hans successfuL in securing..J:~ _new I dlonce will recognize mjlny from the Beckenhauer ~hapel 
wams club speaker Monday noon. Frankhn Simomn was named Motlier of Wayne Man Hansen. ---- motion picture cooking schOol, the rising young actors land ac. ,Redeemer's 'Evangelical" 
Afn,r a humorous intrl>ductlQn he state champIOn in the oratorycal Dies at Bladen The year's project work will be "Star in My Kitchen," which will tresses who take part In it, church With the. Rev. W. F., Most 
announced that he wd'tifd Ail!e~~'5>"'~~l~;;;;t"-d<!Clamatory summarized and plans for the be presented at the. Qay thep.ter I Women y.oung and old. wlll.ap· Off!Ciating '

t 
Bu':l~~ ~Jn:68"=':"" 

certam phases of the profeSSIOn contest held at Holdrege Satur Funeral servicp~ for Mrs. -Ray coming year's program will be on April 12, 13, and 14. ~ preciate the humaness of the ceme ery. e -- < : ,."- "'~.~ 
of chiropody. I day. He had placed supenor In of Bladen, mother of J. A. Ray made at this meeting. The public Mark the days on your calen· romantic story, in which home' old. 

Bnefly sketchmg Its hIS! ory, the district event held here reo of Wayne, were held Monday. She is cordia:lly invited to ·attend. dar because every woman-and problems are approache4 Mrs. Vath, who suffered 'I- par-
he said that the first degree I cently. was 88 years old and died at her man-In the comm~nlty i~ here-i an entirely new IIIl&le. alytl-c stroke Tuesday, died at ~er 
grant.e.d in chiropody was taken, . BeVerlY, Canning who pla~ed home early' Saturday morning. Wayne Prep Gives -b. y extended a co. rdla., I In .. VltatiOn. , The m. otlon. Picture .. pooking h.O.m, eeL. Saturday aft.emoo. n WIth,. 
by a young German at the !Jm· flrsLm .. the extemporaneous dlY" Sh is $\It'Vlved by seven children . ' to .5'1&,' lab.s~!.uteIY: f.r .. ~. . th. Is fas .. ~ '.s.c. hQol has.gr.ad\late~b,e_, . <l.u. t',F.J'jI,a,'!' cOnSCiO\lS'1e~s," S.he._. 
ve!2!!X . .i!. Edinburgh, scotland, 'siorr of the- district meet her~1';(>:'d:;:::!i:"fi;::,'~~"~~l~~~~tk:;-' OJj.~:~t;~;$JltysTonight clM·i::::1,:t~,~,~;;w~a.weaves .<!emQ)l~t~ation COUI:~joc~:;,;C' .!':R.~s~O;l 26, 1810, at Mtif:"....., 

""":~~~::~ut.400.y,,,ars after the also entered the state competl' aeaih;-'Fter Irusband preceded 'her . --- helpful, . mte1hgent·· lessons on-r'\iili',e'fy of household eq . dteton~ WI 'was the t!,,$~ 
first degree in general medICIne. lion Saturday. In death 40 years ago. Two one·act plays are being cooking and home-making into a' assemble4 In cle.ar view of the II t.er of John and'Frederlcka J;luwe, .. 
A t that time the treatment con· presented by the College TraIn- humOrous and romantic plot. 'aUdience. All of the ~ractlcal She was baptized and latef con· 
sisted mainly in correcting ab· Wayne Prep Students n";ye, rll Tests Will ing school dramatic§!' class. this The motion _picture cooking, equipment Is .• ,Qen 1.11 aC,t1ve. use. flr/lled, in the Lutheran cJuu:ch, • 
normalities of gait. Give: Cpntest Numbers ""." evening at tlie coIteg!; auditorium school Is a brand new Idea: FIr:rt and because'''seelng Is believing:' I On May 27, 1891, she was" mar, 

The first full volume devoted to ___ Be Given April 22 at 7 o'clock. Miss Muriel Hanson copceived last year, It has met' the atldlence will soon learn that rled·to William J, V~ ,~t;!:~e.l';. 
the normal development and care, Vocal groups of the College I ___ . is student director, Miss Florence wit h acclaim from w" men pies and cakes and salads can established their home at Bellm!, 
of the hands and feet was pub., .. .' h . Drake is supervisor. throughout the country, who like m a k e them "stars In their ler where they lived until 1904~ 
lisht>d in 1802. The first .society I Trammg schoo] will. gIve t elr'l The drivers license examining The cast in lOA Woman of the happy combination of spark· I kitchens." From there they move<f to Colum .. 

f h' podists was organized in I contest numbers durmg the con- s'chedu)e for April for all coun- Judgment" incJude ·Leona Spring- ling entertainment and close-up b esiding there until 1927 
°186c5' "Toh

n
, fl'rst state law I-egu- t vo. cation hour W.ednesday .. The I ties in Nebraska has been Qut- cr, Nelda Bressler, Bonnie Jo cooking Instruction ·Seats· in the i Experienc~d housekeepers will lihs, rth d t Wayn" 

e \ d h d . thrill to the adventures of .the w en ey move 0 ~. . . ctl'ce 01' chiropody gIrls glee club, mixe c orus, an lined as announced today by E. ·Martin, and Evelyn Golder. The back row are as good as those ed 0 
la.tmg th. e dPrba N YOI'I, s.tat'e girls' sextet will take part in the T. Schrnin of the Nebraska Safe. . . . young Dedee Abot, who suddenly Mr, and Mrs. Vath join ur, 
W lS passe Y ew ,dramatic students taking part in Itn the fronttsrow-the mottlonhPlc, finds herself with a large home Redeemer's Evangelical chu,rch, 
. '1893 Forty.seven of the forty· brief program.. ty patrol commission. Highway "The Ring and the Look" are Ed· rue perml everyone 0 ear I h t I f hich M V th 
l~ .. . ;w have such laws. On Thursday, the mstrument~l patrolmen will be in Wayne April win Dawson, Ann Ahern, Helen and see every trick in frosting a to manage and severa mout s a last Easter a w rs. a 
eight st~tes n hool for' chiropod- solo numbers tor the c·ontest wIll 22 to conduct tests here. The Jacobsen, James Golder, Ethel cake, making a pie, or cooking feed~as wen as a handsome was a very activ~ member . 
. _tThe [~rstu~~ted States was the, be played. These include Arthur 'tests\will be given In the after' Jean Olson, Josephine Ahem, and bananas.. ,young movie actor to Impress. I She Is survived by her h~an~ 
IS ~ In del t.t t founded in I Gulliver, clannet, Arlen GnffIth, noonat the courthouse. Marie Kirwan. "Stn r in My Kitchen" was pro- I What happens when S1ie tries lone son. Lester. and one -,.tg-
Chll'opo y ns I u e, 3' trumpet, Anne Ahern, celio, Her- ____ --_______ .. __ - ---~.-,,-- to make a fluffy lemon meringue tel', Gladys. Two granddaughte~s, 
New York cIty. m 1897. In ~~g71 bert Welch, French horn, Marilyn· pie or a marshmaliow chocolate Marion and Helen Yath, two SIS' 
Temple_Umverslty,_a~d...!~.- ___ I Griffith, trombone, Joyce MiIler"l 500 C Kell d N W cake? What happens when the ters, Mrs. John TlCde and Miss 

(Continued on Bad{ Page) violin, and Larhylia WhItmore, ',. ~ " rows are l' e ear ayoll "man of the hour" drops in for Caroline Duwe, and two brothers. 
piano. I' . 'r dinner? Louis and Albert Duwe all of 

--. - I _________ _ ____ ._._._ .. __ ._.,,_._. __________ "T I th tid Middleton, Wis., also survive Mrs. 
Former WaymrMan 0 unrave e mys ery n a . Vath 

Winside Lady Observes Northeast Nebraska hunters 1 shoot in which 1,500 birds were five birds with one shot. Later vance w~>uld be to rob this clever Pailbearers were Don Fitch, 
to Be Buried Here Eighty-First Birthday ganged up on the crows Sunday killed. It Is estimated that each it took four or five hunters to tale of ,ts n?vel approach. How· Joe Smolski, WIUiarri canning, 

evening whE"n they ambushed hunter used an average of 100 kill one bird as the crows W2re ever, the audience is due to share W It L L A Fanske and 
Perry William Hughes of Den· . them into a grove of trees by the rounds of ammunition making a q~ickly shot down, leaving fewer In a rollicking good story and to Fa~ee~';,';,~~~n.·· , 

~ ver •. Colo .•.. for~~.r_ .. ~_?-~n: . __ r~si.. The children, ~randchlldren, means of two airplanes and other total of 8,000 rounds. targets learn much about home-making __ . ______ _ 
dent, died at Denver Suilday as- ·rotd great·. g,.~ndchlldren of Mr. cl'llllrivanees-"of-modern-'Warfa"" -'l'ht?-1:wo---a:i,.I>l_ .. ..,irellRg--'r-Re-eemmitt.e<>-in- '0. aL..th~llme,_ ...... _c_c. NanoiiarFfgute"'nre;r---"---'-'" 
a result of injuries received Sat· and Mrs. Dletnch Meyer gathered and sle1Jll. them by the hundreds. around the large grove of trees crow shoot mcluded w .. O. Mo? Every listener will find a har- --C~lonel Edward House, war ad. 
urday when he was struck by an at their home In WInSide Sunday ... EiEi:l1Y_.i:l_ul1ters met at the ':Y. corralled the crows within the _ne~te, dePllty _co~~",:,,:abon oft!· "est of practical Ideas among the vtsor of President Woodrow WIl,. 
automobile on the streets of that for a family dinner, the- occaSIOn H. Echtenkamp farm six mUes trees -as-file brras- InsilnCfively- eer. oT"BouUi SIOUX ~ Dr. suggestions --for more efficient son died Monday at his New York 
city. of Mrs. Meyer's eighty·first birth· north of Wayne Sunday at sun- fear the "man·made bird." At BYers, Lyle Swift, and Ben MIt- home·maklng, covering such daily City home at the age of 79 years, 

w!~e b~~~_reiS fU~~~:l ~~~~iC!~ ~rn-Sid~r~an~e~:~rs h:;dlI:~~ ~~ down to take part in the croW first, the hunter~ __ killed four_ or chell, all ~ Allen. (Continued on Back Page) i 

will be conducted from the Beck· still very active alld enJoys good should ee that which is voiced In I --- ------- ,College Invited to 
,'nhauer chapel. Burial will be ih health. Calvary is Theme the great hymn, "When I survey Betty Martens I Enter Forensic Event 
Greenwood cemetery. The time of Those present were as'follows: the wonderous cross." , Fined $25 and Costs _ 
the services is pending. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nieman and Of Rev . W.F. Most "Wher~ the ~hole realm of na· Orville Peters on Intoxication Cl1arge Wayne State Teache,,? coliege 

family of Winside, Mr. and Mrs. ure mme, too I has been inVited to compete in 
Sodales Latin Club ~~~n~r:r~~~: ~:~g ~~~~~ild!~: Sunday's Sermon Tha~m:~~e present far Spelling Champs Chris Frederickson of Carroll, t~Je Freshman-Sophomo/"-Foren: 
Has Roman Banquet Mr. and Mrs. Carl Meyer and Love so amazing, so divine, who pleaded guilty to charges of I SIC tournament to .be I1~Id at J?a 

---~ children, Mr. and Mrs. William Grace be unto you and peace Demands my soul; my life, my Largest County being intoxicated was fined $25
1 

kota Wesleyan Umversity Apnl 8 
G th F th d aiL" and costs of $14.04 in county and 9. According to Prof. Buren 

The private life a" the Romanets Meyer anI! children, and Mr. a'nd
l 

from J ad Ceh' at eAr an . our 'Spelll'ng Event Has court Monday. On count two "" ('lBobbins, debate,.coach at Daa: 
was the theme of the banqu Mrs. Henry Reeg and family al Lord esus rIS, men. In the second place, every true ,........u..t:: th d bat .. 

60 E t ts 
was charged with drivil1g while kota Wesleyan, IS ~ e an1 

given by the Sodales Latini, col· of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. John Matthew 16:25: "Then said follower of Christ ought to find, n ran intoxicated, to which 'he pleaded .extemporaneous speakI!'~ tour 
lege Latin club, at the calisthenE'- Test and family an? Miss Irene I Jesus unto his disciples. If a~y in the cross a Dew motive pow, not guilty. The court found' him ney is held ann~ally tc;> gIve loy?" 
urn Monday evening. The memo Baker all of Wakpfleld, Mr. and. man will come after me, let hIm er for carrying on His work. Two grade "students from not guilty on count two. er track forenSIC students inter" 
b('rs and guests came garbed in Mrs. Herman 'MiE~rdirks and sons deny himself, and take up his Dr. Weigle of Yale says that school .district 26. Orville Peters . collegiate experience. 
the' costumes of that day. of Pender, Mr. a~ Mrs. Henry cross, and follow me. the greatest question in religi· and Betty Marten'S, were named 

Latin students of the CoBege Rudebusch and family, Mr. and Churches of every name and ous educa.tlon is the question of champion speBers in the Wayne Card of Thanks Wayne Prep Latin 
Training school and Wayne City Mrs. Herbert Cartens and famIly,! sign during this Lenten season motivation. Speaking of the cross, county spelling contest held here We wish in this way~ to ex .. I 
schoois were guests of the club. Mr. and Mrs. John Rudebush I are turning their minds and Paul says, "He died for aB, that Saturday. Peters place<il first in press our appreciation and I ,Class Meets 

-'Eacl>ta:tin --ll.D.!L Mrs. Henry. I . . .' th m thpv which live should not hence· 1 the written diYision and Miss I th~nk. for thp kindness of our . 
The banquet was in honor of I Rudebusch, Jr., and daughte'r, I. outside of the city walls where forth I~ve unto .themselves but Martens won first honors in the friends and neighbors during the I The Latin club of . the Ciolleg~ 

Emperor Augustus, born 2,000 I all of Randolph. ' our Lord was crucified. Each one unto HIm who dIed for them and oral event. Miss Pearl E. Sewell, recent illness and death of our! 'Training school held a regular 
yE'ars ago this year. I --- - - - "of us is trying to think through rose again." county superintendent of schools, father. meeting at the Latin room Fri-

Miss Iva Andersop was gener· 'I Father of Sholes ' once more the real significance of Some people are Christians and was In charge. We also wish to thank our day evening with Consul Herbert 
al banquet chalrm~n. MISS Mar., Calvary. Of. course, there. are workers of the Church because Four students from school dis- friends and relatives for the Welch presiding. Miss Beulah 
garet Bruner was III ch,,:rge of, Man Dies depths in the cross too profound they like to be busy. Some wish triet 26 of which Mrs. Ray Phil· beautiful flowers. Rundle is ~ponsor. , 
decoration and Miss Mattie Scace for our plummet lines to fathom to make a record and that is the bin is teacher placed in the five . . ." " . TheVirgil-elass-gave-a· play,· 
was program chairman. Funeral service for Ambrose but nevertheless, if we approach m'otiv~ for driving them forward. highest in the written event. W w; ~pe~~allYf th~~k t~~d~~~i "Juno Tries to Defeat the Fates.'.' 

Winkelbauer of Sioux City, father the cross thoughtfully, it will Some are hud if they do not Three pupils. from . the . same se~m~n J:~~n!.a~~ng et~ trip to Following games and contests 
Boyd Hotel Lobby 
and Dining R90mAre 

REi-Decorated 

of Joe Winklebauer of Sholes, mean more to us than ever be- have a position in the limelight school placed m the flve hIghest SId" .th were played. 
were conducted from the Catholic fotp.. most of the time. All of this ranking in the oral division. pa mg WI us. --------

1 church of Randolph Wednesday. The cross is not only a call to spirit, whatever particular form Termed the' largest county Mr. and Mrs. Walter Henkel, Distribute 100 More 
He is survived by his aged wi, an adventure in spiritual under· it may take, is contrary to the spelling bee, 60 pupils from town Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bradford. • ' 

dow and eleven children. The four standing but it is il cali to us inspiring motive of" the cross, and rural schools competed in I ,Payment ApplicatiOns 
French Penn is determined that daughters are Mrs. Claude Co~· to live differently. If the cross is which we as Christians ought to the event. ,Betty Martens Orville Peters, -. -- .i. I 

the interior of his hotel lobby lin of Sioux City, Mrs. John to mean what it may to us, we feel. All the contestants competed in both of districtz6., Bonnie Brudl' , One hundred more a.p~!i~bons 
and dining room shall 'keep in Strickland of Fremont. Mrs. John must frankly face the question at George Tyrrell, when he speaks the written event. From this di· gam of dIstrict 68, Billy Cary of for payment under the, ,so~ OO~i 
step with spring gaie~Y"::n h.aving Varnish, Randolph and Mrs. Rich- hand: '~What are we going to do of his conflict with ecclesiastical viSion, the 20 highest were select- Winside, and Delores Peters of servation pro.gram fiI~ b~ 
a new and smart attIre. ·Pamters ard Kloke of Omaha. The seven in the year 1938 because Christ' tyranny and iglJ'lorance, writes: ed to enter the oral event. The district 26. Wayne county farmers wete ~ 
have been busy for :seV'eral days sons are Rohert of Horton. Kans .• died?" ~ "Again and again. I have been five highest in-'the written event Town.schools represented were ceived at the.jfarm BUJ'eau irffiC·£j 
redecorating bOth'robm,and wi?, Louis of Madiso.1l, Edward of De· In the first place, have we sur· 'tempted to give up the struggle were Orville Peter, Betty Mar· Winside, Sholes,. Wayne Prep, this we~k, it was annOlU\ceqr .. _ , 
new floor covering pat~ons will: troit, Mich., John of Verdel, AI· rendered our lives and our Marts but always the figure of that tens, Delores Peters, Marjorie Wayne City 'schools, ~oskins The applicaf\on5 were. <¥strbu~; 
be presentea with attractive sur· I tit!rt of Verdigre, Frank of Ran· to the love revealed by the cruci· strange man hanglng on the Caal!w.f, all of schOOl district-26, parwl!ial,:and Carro!b-1l'l\~-in W~ Ftida¥r:-ln...qu;r~-
roundings quite in keeping with', dolph, and Joe Winklebauer of fied Saviour? cross sends me back-to-my task and Billy C1!ry of Winside. In. the seho!ll di$tricts were 26, 83, _62,1 T~.ursday', ang on We@~~~,,~ 
the season's taste.· Sholes. Our attitude as Christians (Continued on Baclri'Pagel oral ev~nl, the five highest wi're 72, 6, 68, 44.'..3.'1'_ ",,~12. , Wtnslde. .<' .• -" ':it":!i' 



the grades between. 
The one point on which these nl1.ltltudlnous faiths agree is 

that all the others are dead wrong. 
But the funniest political sect of thg,..1.9t. is that group of 

crlties whose single tenet is t.hat Pr"~ident Roosevelt cannot, by 
'Iny chance. b.e right abol,lt. anything. To iIIustrat.e lhe type let us 
take Columnist Frartk KC·nt. He is not cho::icn bccau$E.' he h:i the 
m~st important of those who read into evC'ry act of the chid· 
executive malice, imb<;!cil~ty or t1implc error, but because he is the 
most consistent. His fellow columnists voluntary or subsidized 
by environment or cl~cntele do o(Jcasionally admit that by some 
slip 01' accident the president stumbl('s Into the path of intelJi· 
genc" and rectitude ·"but. not Mr. Kent. He maintains, In ('ff(!ct, 
that even when he says hi::> prayC'l"s th(~ pre:)int'nt. ha.s hi~ finger:-> 
crossed. 

of the Hort of pIl€si-
dent, 
have. If one of Mr. noosevelt's recommendations to congresR is 
adopted it is, according to them, a usurpation of legislative pow
ers and. congres:J is an invidious rubher stamp, taking orders from 

is defeated in con· 
gress, it means that the president's . 

\w'eks In the sunny south. 
Mi~,s Maggie Korn, sister of 

Casper Korn, left yesterday on 
a trIp to Germany, expecting to 
bring her father back with her. 
Charle~ .I:l:ays returned to. 

sh.'cl on Monday after a few days 
visit with Wayne friends, 

W, S. Diclwnson, brother-in-law 
of C, O. Fisher, has purchased 
the latter's int"rcst in the C, O. 
}f'iRher and Son lumber bustness. 
March 14. 1007 

Walt Cook wiII go to -:'",rorth 
Dakota about May 1 and may 10. 

his sons-in-law arc now 
The opening meeting of 

Ben Hur court for the presenta. 
tiOIl of the State Banner which 

that a conscientious and eouI"ag('ou,'~ pall'lwlIn'enl,ary body has told be postponed until a latcr date, 
but the regular meeting will be 

Wrong in Any 
If he vetoes a bilI, lila~ the soldiers' bonus, and congress 

passes it over his veto, it is darkly suggested that the veto was 
only a face-saving dcvic() and had t he president l'eally extended 
himself and brought pn"S~i1lr(' on eongrcss, th(' veto would have 
been sustained. Men would IilH.' him to he a dictator when and 
if he dictates their way, and. they iflSj:~t it is con[{rc):l.s' duty to 
SUpp1'eRS him if it is thp other WHy about. 

Our g'~vernmcnt aftl!)" J[iO years finds .itself cumbered ,wit!l 
& thousand growUm that. ov('rin}> and complieale its functions. 
The president. suggc.'lbi a I'('organization, or l"carrangerncnt, of 
bureau~ and departnH:!llb:i, :mell a:·; every big business finds neces
sruy··a-s .conditions--Ghang:~_. gVI~I'Y_ !'N:eni I!n~si_de~~ has eallpd at· 
tention to the cumhl'ouslws:,; and GOnfLlSioll in our ,govPl'nlilental 
s.tl'ucture and made ;111 effort to correct these faults. Thcl'(, are 

~~,~ ,_' 9-iffiC1.~lt~e~, .duc-.:to the temH'ity of indivj,d~al depa~·tmen,t~ anq the 
'i~·1n""Sm~~\;"of~¢~~QR{I~t';.~t,~ :".: aJ)d Q.lir of<-c!lngress, f.h~t ~he~r 

-·-constituentS. in. office. _b~~ .IlOt (Fslt~rheJ, but the neceHsity of mod
ernizing the government h;t~; never be(il1 (.iisputed·: 

What is thc--r-estll~,'! 'rhe I.!l'ities charge President. H.oosPv.f'lt 
y.rith striving for g"reater powers; with a selfish and suuvennvc 

"~):~~"j.rd'~Si'rc.t~Q,~~i.~~~~t9Y 5a.regua~'d:' and bn1flk down time·honored.habits. 

Wayni' will have no race meet 
this SUInmpl' so the Democrat is 
told, 

Charlt'~! ShuJthei~ got home 
from Da.kota this morning, 

Wall. Williams returncd Tu('s
day t'V(~llillg from a visit a1 
Cherokee, la. 

A son of NCls Utter, who livc;":! 
ncar Laurel but was formerly a 
resident of this eounty, had his 
face badly burned by the prema
ture explosion of -a 'f!,tm -cartridgn 
last Monday. 

E. E. I~'unstoll left yesterday 
[01' W_(!!-!teI'n Nebraslt",fl, Colorado, 
and OUhI1" phl(~es· 011 land it·iI). 
M,u'el\ 21, 11107 

Dr. and Mrs. Heckert left. Sat-
urday IHorning few days 
visit at Red 

Miss E~fflc .~- 'AlI~iic'''i.9:..tP.yirig tQ..~d6 is'to make'a clumsy 

smoothly and cffiCielltly. "~;':'f 7.'t ~::";~;,~~~' ~1~fl~cS~~'l\ '61,c";;;'i'+"·''''i?~.::f0il':4i!l'lyc.'a: 
Unitcd States is woighted wil.h 1I1P 

ments and commiSl::;ions. Ue alone is in a position to lmow the 
fJaws in every branch of the f_~()Vernment. H(' has submittf'd a 
plan to congress, which congrpss will pass, rejeet. 01' modify. [I 

the plan develops w(!Hlm(~:'l!";(,~-1, perils or injustiee~, this 01' any 
subsequent congress call .1"t)IWal it 01' ehang~~ it. 

lK It ["aitil ill [)('11'0('.'ney '",'hi(·I. 
EII('Olll'ag-eH ElIglnll<i! . 

Hitler's Pall-German ~dH'lH(' .C;(>('lW~ to be going ;dollg nit'('ly 
very mueh aH if tlw didalor llad thl' !'OOpi~l'atilln of th(' I'P~~t 01 
the world, Of eOUl":,l', Britain alld 1·'n1l1<.:(' lllay intpl'v(,Il!' :-00[1)(' 

pla(le along the HIlP htlt it :.;('('IIIS rOl' tlJ(~ pn'St'nt l!~ngland':-; I'Ull 

scrvative government b, willillg (haL HiUpl' shall havt' his :\vay so 
long as the roar of Uw Lioll is HnrtieienL t.o lwep the st('el hc'lmets 
from hel" door~;. APPllJ't'IIUy I!~l1glalld js t.hillh:ing alH'ad. l'P<\('{' rOI· 

the next five, ten, 01' fifie('n YI'aI"H and with a unitt'd (;prmHIlY to 
help, Soviet Russia would nol il!~ sliell a IlWna('P. I~~ngland l'nn· 
tinues to negotiate with Uw eN·mall and ltalian dietatol's s{'t'l1ling
ly with a feeling that UwiI' pl'('s('n('~' wil1 not laHt a:~ long as the 
memory of freedom Oll(~(l enjoyed hy the people who now endure 
dictatorshIps. 

History sOl1wlim(!s i~; l{JlOWll to J'Ppeat itself. Its page's point 
to the fact that demooraey is more enduring than autocracy; that 
once lnllnan beings taBtp l'('al Hhpl"ty they al'(' Iw\,pr qnit.{' satj:..;· 
fied with, despotism. Dictators Hltlet' and MussoUni may gain the 
applause of thdr subjN':t.l~d })(loplc whell they ~hout tlwir prornlsPs 
-but- ·('vC'ntually--t.ht~h: haj.n'd oL.delHo~~nl~·Y will pr~~v{' tiwir till· 

doing, 
__ . ___ .If ultimat!?lY..Ldemo('.raci~!s would replacE.' the Italian Hod Gcr-

man (lictatorships~'Eligi,i:nd'H pl'eSellt'COIlSM'VIlUSm and nogotia
tlons would surely go down on anot.her page of succpssful Brit
ish diplomacy, 

B. Uo}('n has moved to WP:3-
:-iingtol1, S. D. 

It'. I~. ~t.l'alian shippt~d a carload 
of 110n.;('s t.o Omaha y(~stl'rday. 

P. L. Miller and wife al'(' ex
Pt'{'t.t'd llOllW from /nl\ansas this 
wl'pk ot· thl" fil'~;1 of Iw:.:1. ' 

l\·in-;. !'It'llry Kdlogg I(!!'t T1H'~;· 
day Illol'ning 01) a visit to her 
dallghl(~[' in Oh:lahol\l;t. 

L. M. ()WI'1l siIipJ)('1" fiv(' loads 
or ealth! to (ll1lalw Tu('sclay, {UUI' 
of till' l)('illg a bUllCh 01 :ICfJ;ant 
bl'PVl'S, SOllIe of tht' 1)\ "L eve!' 

t 1I1'Iwd out 01 WaVtlt' county. 
l\la.l'd~ 2X, WO'"' - -

Otto Fl('('1' was dl'iving into 
toV .. ·1l past Ij~li eonawitz's i;arl1 
Tw'sday with a high strung pair 
(It volts, Whl'll tl1~' neei{yoke 
bn)l{('. It was a cI()s(~ call foJ' a 
nasty runu way. 

Hpnry .Jan~ is building a neat 
addi1il)ll to his I'csidl'IlCl' in til(' 
(last part of town. 

Mrs, Thomas Osbol'ne and baby 
for 

part of th(' .state. -Rev. Osborne 
prf'a:chC'fI his last sermon here for 
:::Ie-vel'al months next Sabbath, be
In~ also requfred to ~o out 

ginning W,prl"p,;d~v 
when the first iru;ia'llm.ent 
President Roosevelt·s own story 
appeared in the World-Herald" 

t ro"s'nrooi'rTV-'mante,(l.j,,;;;:I::n:;,;30 articles, the series will me -first ncwspaper ad· 
vance publication of the writings 
of the president since his first In, 

COver all of the c~,t;h expense re· auguration. President Roosevelt's 
quired in establlshlng an acre of 'release of these man~scripts 

, I Hpgs· ,are being 
up to the shelvmg of, thl' . Curtis tcst wherein 
standard. the ~ank hohda!r. " I grain sorghum is being , 
many other history,makmg Inc. t corn" The demonstratlpn , 
dents, The entire series of a~"'les b~ finished the day' before' 
presents a cryst:'1 clear ~lCture gathering and results avaIlable 
of the forces whIch today, shape at the meeting -01'- Tuesday, 
the lives of 120 million persons, March, 29, County Agricultural 

Taken from a set of fivc
1 
books Agent Mackey of Frontier cQunty 

which were also authorized DY is making local arrangements for 
the president for _ publipatic;m, tl)e day's activities. 

':M" 
~.~J" 

..... 

--.. , 
'.;;;,;; .• :,. .. 

HUMOROUS 
~FASCINATING 
.. NEW AND DIFFERENT 

'-~--I-I--'-'------.-.----,----.-.---------------

TALKING MOTION PICTURE 

COOKING SCHOOL 
AT 'HE 

Gay Theatre 

A cordial invitation is extended to every woman in this community to see "Star 
in My Kitchen," the Hollywood production, featuring a number of well-known 
actors and actresses, that combines cookery instruction with entertainment and 
amusement.. It is the most interesting and fascinating presentation of cooking 
methods ever devised for the home-maker.,You will be able to see all and hear all. 

: YO U WI L L 8 E A 8 LET 0 SEE ALL- -H EA R ALL 0 
" 

~ " , 



Rehabilitation Loans 
~--Stabitizes'7,348cFarms' 

, 'ChrtisSorghumField IIG'reater less payment tha~the 'f~rm~ 
Event Today' ,or who plants between 80 per 

! .. .... ....... . .. _ ,.-1. . .. _ . , . j,., cent and 100 per cent of his al· 

I 
All. Neb.!'a.s.'ka,'f. ill'm .. "t.'rs ... I.la.ve I Is Obbuefi(l}jyll~~!~~;;P'I~C;";I;t~h::a:s~b::e:e:n~.c:lt;:e~dl, ":::~-::-:::::"::::"-':~~::f~~-~J~4~,~~~ .. -~~,~~,-~~~:J,~~.~:.:.... 

br~'[,l~ .inyitpd tq attend the third 1 BI 1.,.. •• If the corn acreage allotmC'nt for 

distri~i t~~,g~~~~~~,;;;I~~~o:;(~~~" "an Ii:" L-lS tIng-rra~~f~;a,.JI~~":~l~iS~' ~l~o~o,~a;c~r,e~,:s l~a~n}d~tI~1<~' ~;n~o:r~·:r~--'~~~.'.'.~===~l~~J-:-:i=R====~;~~!~~ 
--'- .. 'j~~~-,-I-n-comeFarm~' ~4e~~r~isi---t~T~h~e~lt~0~t~~~=;-;I~~;~~;~u:;;nit ll;;oa:;:;l~l"~' ;t-o~tt;l;:~' j~~'%~I;%~\VifJa~t >c,~c;,~u~~rt~II~Su_t~tlpd~:a:~y~, ~-·S·OrIrtIUI~.'Inte:r at ,i ~~~~t~~~:~;':~~l:r ' Many' ,.""-n,-"'m.-. .!l-l'-s .. AJle. to ~ Hold Farms Through 7,348 families was $6,966,963 and lots of hogs fed grain sorghums . . e. --"·-··Tarniei:-wm,-siTcn"~·ccorn·a11ot· ~_k . " .. !t. . 

FSA Credit the families include 34,284 peo. and com and lwar about the lat· WIth TIe·In I ment planted only. 60 acres of Get Credit Elsew~eie 
pIc. Most of the loans have been cst. experimental data on feed PFL Contest corn, his corn payment would be After A ""'eement, : "Creditors 
made for five Years, at 5 per comparisons. ' only 60x125%x30 bushels x 10 ~. , i alike approve this way 
cent interest, Repayments, White There are five lots of hogs in With Wayne county farmers cents, 'or $225, Excessive debt. of 3,268 Ne-l

lng 
out settJe',';ents th~t Commenting on a recent sur

vey of accomplishments ,by 7~348 
low-income Npbra::;ka farm fam
ilies since they secured l'cbalita
tion loans from the Farm Secur· 
ity Administration, L. A. White, 
stab~ dirpctor for thai agency, 
said the borrowers :::;how "en" 
couraging progre::;s" tow a r d 
f arm security. 

said, al'l' satisfactory in spite of the Curtis demonstration, Corn is beginning to' thinK about plant· The same kind of a rule ap' braska farmers have bee~ adjust.' flelalll tOFbobth. 
t.he fact that the past few years compared to locally produced ing forage and· grain sorghums plies to wheat payments, Since ed by mutual agreement bf debt.: ,e ", e ruary 
hav(' been cxtJ'cmC'ly unfavorable early kalo. In addition there will late thii:! spring, Agricultural aCI'C"age allotmt'nts represent 80 ors--and"-creditors, according to a! thtatt1 dUnnts

g 
that 

[r'om a crop viC'wpoint. be a demonstr~tion of sorghums Agent Walter Mollpr this week to 85 per cent of the customary report from state ' se, e~en were 
for cattle feeding, Guy N, Baker called their attention to practices acreages gl'own on thc typical of The Farm Security I braska, for a total 

Suggest Methods to 

Thaw Frozen Meat 

of the school will explain the test which may help ovel'come diffi· farm, not many farmer. are go- tion at Lincoln. The .l!4,~22, ,resulting In tax 
results.' culty of securing m a x i mum ing to reduce acreage of wheat were made over the past of :$2,031. 

stands, Poor seed, cold soil, plant. or corn to 80 per cent of .. their one.h,m years. lfartll debt a~!~~I~~~~~li~~i!l;, 
ing too deep" wa,hing away of allotments, Planting the crop, "Only 1,884 of these cal'rledon by local 
seed, or burying the seed by soil rather than harvesting, is given rowers from the sisti ed \,y the county Fann 

l'ains were men. credit In this part of the 1938 Ity: supel'Vlsor. 
Mr. White pointed out various 

~ - -~ph~r~f's -e~f-'ffhabi-l4-ta t·wa.,·, a"t,i¥it.y+ .. lfrooziJog~c.ru,R>'-. ":~:;~ff.§;;;?;:~i+rn~'.';;;~";'i~:~h':~;';'::~I. 
and ::;aid ownership of milk cows est nwthod of preserving 
had incn'ased by 5,118 of the uC'ts- -but it is man's newest. 
families since partiCipation in the Meats are frozen and put into 
program, There are 1,413 families lockers for home use, The pieces Contour· Tilled Soil 

n(;"C'

owl

iiilg'ljjITk'c'Ows-who' ;~~:~]2~~I~].~;~~~~!~~~~~:~~qt~~~~~~;:~~~~~~tiI~n~c~r~e~a~s~e~8~Y~i~e~ld~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;~;~~~;rc::~:_ nOlll' tJl'fol'l' apply for FSA loans . 

. ~ .~ .. . l:}!!!~£~ ',t~end to ~~~~,~,~:k 
Continuing, M1L.". White 's,im rpa.el""l"B.,,,.a.J:;IC_.I'1l'bD\iq~U;9 

borrowers' farms have increased meat freezes rapidly. ji""la \'oi·~"~;l:l:~~I';~~~;=~~i~~j~@'~:~;;~lf.l.allCJ,i:~~~~~:~~~5~~~:I~:~~~:~::;;~~~'rfi~~~~~~1;:~~i~~i:;~~~~,~;~:,~:fi~~Il{;~:~~~t~~~r~~~~i~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~;~;~_ 
from an a vet'agc size of 204.1 to condition arC' improved by quick 
2b4.2 acres. Home con.slllned feed freezing. A satisfactory tempera· approved cultural practices. I d A J C P 
and forage' acres increased from lure for freezing and storage of Close Mowing, PlOwing When kaflr, milo and SOl'go ~ nCt~ t' 't oP~' -",wnee coun· !'Ower from this agency," ten dance at the ed'Jca,tlo'nal 

" f 1280 t 23 93 ~h meats is 0 degrees F, 'I seed is planted in .-ows for cultl'l y, a con 10lur armmg, pays m The adjustments showed an Ings, 'Indlcates the Inc~~···", '"; 
an "vcrag<' 0 . 0 .. ,' e Eradicate Pennycress I valion, it is often difficult to get, tcrolPs as we as m erosion con· """" ,.. slai<' director pointed out that Food nutritionists of the agri. , th t d ' bl t d S 1'0, original indebtedness of $11,923,· terest In the farm PrQgrllll]- Ijll\!, 
thIS I't'fiects a trend to morc live. cultural college of ext('nsion scrv i I e mos eSlra ('.s an s. omf' This year all cultivated land on 884 reduced 31 per cent to $2,JP;Of~ an increased sIgn-up is eXpe<l;ted~ 
stock In line with genOl'al policies ice say that when meat has l)ee~ Pennycress, the weed wmoh of th~ diffic~l~ies ~~n be over· Cope's 120.acre farm will be 942, As a result of the settle- Corn goals for the Indl1ddiJal, 
advo(,ated by the extension serv' frozen it n;ust be kCl't cold to catised"il"great'loss tuthe''dairy'c l1o~"a,~c~:t~o;see old ~~':itf~a: plante~ 0." .th . . This ments taxes have been paid In fanns will be set up and given 
iI'\" and state rehabilitation farm prevent spOllage, The ttbers have mdustry last year, should be Most sorghums are Plinted rn method of plan lng, In addition .th~ .amount. or~1J.!2,!lc38, ,. tq, (!le,[ar

mer 
before com p~tr: 

plans accompanying the loans b, cen broken, down, they, PO,lnt out, eradIcated In 19,38. It Imparts a, ll'ster furrows. If the sOl'1 l'S not to insuring protection to soil and Releasing frozen assets and Ing time. A secoila-serieEfo:f"ftleet·, 
5t e

's th 't f d' d th t f 1 I ltd I k I putting the farme~"_ositlo._n Ings wl'll be he'd about "',-"v 1 . 
. l' S C neceSSl Y. 0 roun mg .an ~ mOlS < su.1' ace IS I {e y 0 wee y or. gar le y favor and I worked before planting, it is cold conserving water from spring :- J..wG."I'I 

out farm operations with live- ~101.d, thus cau.slllg th~ n:cat t~ odor to.~:mlk, cre<tm, .butt(~t''f"_andl in- .the--bottom of the lister_ fur-I r~iI~s f_o.l'. use in summer drouths, 
stock enterprises. spOtJ more eaSIly aftet It has other ~ry products. row. This results in poor seed helps to 11l.:mre-good stands, Cope 

"tl'i::lll~ewbo~:"lr{-~.a-~n;ir-J::~~l,,',,''!\'.;.l ·ea:seuL.1 ~~;~. f~ozen. Froz~n m('.~t sh~o?l~ Th(~ weed can oe destroyed by i germination because 'sorghums believes. On contour·tilled fieldS, T ~ . N' K·~ 6 E·~~--. 
"-. ~'.' :Uhcu..., -'- vu be u~ed • 'Soon as pos~ahle atkl dose"'rnowing; clipping '01' plow- t arc naturally a warm climate h~ t'e~o~ts that he' has no diffi· ~ - ~ . . 

to 27,941, and this"-eN:tra horse- thawmg,r lng, pastures shol',ld be mowed', crop. _culty W:lth- seeds washing-":out orr 
# power is a big factor in farm rc· Several met.hods cif thawing the very close when tile plants first Agricultural Agent Moller reo the slopes and being buried so .. ··$46-a ton...::$2.30 cwt.cD-eIiveT~irp.nce~:' .--~ 

CO\'CI,,', White "aid, meat are suggested, It may be in begin to form seed wfiich is gen· felTed the recent statement to D, deeply on the level areas that Call us for 1 hog or.more=also:cattie_and horses. 
Farmers hnprove Conditions the household refrigerator, thaw· erally from the first to the mid· L, Cross, extension agronomist at they cannot germinate, Free Turkish towel With each call. We- pay"aU 

.... "~\.l1)J,bers of hogs and hens ing at rO.Qm temperature. or' th'e 1 die of April. The plants will prac· the college of agriculture. He, calls. ' 
~,; \,,:~t~ been conside~\,:~}¥,ln2~~n~ 11,,:,lt may, be pbec:'::?3~;:l"3'itr~~~~t~~.J?~. ,a' few years says blank listing early in the Plan European Tour 

as a result of"K.",,;d~~:a-~l. a pan to cook alluwing time for'] 11 'tIn',- aj~'I\1'l!,'{l'l\:t.eii'''!'tonl,.seed· season is'';the best way, to mlike ", Mlsii,::I"~":'if~'::):::-S~!!!i:Jj.: ".. ,', '. ,. P-HONJj!, 29·F20 
_panying farm plans, the report it to thaw and then to cook.! mg. . the soil-warm up-quickly. If the· mng a' summer tour of eleven -WA'"Y' NE RENDERI' NG C·O' "~,,"'~ 
~hows, Families now have a great Otherwise the meat may appear Pennycress is sometimes known land is blank' listed.in April and European countries and Canada. . . . .", . 
deal more meat, milk products done but be raW and cold in the as Frenchweed, fanweed or stink· cultivated two or three times be· She will sail from Montreal June WAYNE, Nl;DJBASKA 

and eggs on 'their tablps, and center. There is practically no dif- weed. It may be found growing fore planting, thp soil will not ~4~'~~~~~~~~~~~~£:!!:!::!!!!=!!!!!!!!!:::::: more fruits and vegetables pre- ference in the flavor of meat in weedy pastures, fence corners. only be warm ill the bottom of .-- ---.-~ .. -~~- -----
~(,J'\'l'd than they - h;::ld b('fol'C' th('lwed at diffC'l'C'nt temperatures and woodlots and along fence the furrow but weeds will be un-
working out budgeted home man- or in the flavor of unth~wed meat rows, ditches and ravines. It is del' control and moisture can-
agement plans, and th(' unfrozen meat. an annual or winter annual. served, says Gross. 

Land tenure status is materi- - --~-.---~_."- -.-----~---.-. Planting then should be de-
ally improved for the parlicipat N H R· layed until about June, Th~ old 
Lllg lan",'rs, with ,1,610 families ew am ecelp· es furrows should be nosed out &nd 
n'porting such imprOVNnents as the seed planted in these. In nos-
llluving to iwttf'l' farills. ad vane ing out the furrow for planting, 
ing from farm labon.:'l's to tPll' i it is important to make a wide 
<lllt:--:. obtaining longer O!' y.cnew-' shallu\'I,' funow and to pack lhe 
;dd(' !1':l."('S and cha n lT,,1g fnnn I' ridges immediately after plant· 
\'prbal to written leases, : lng. This ·reduces the chances of 

0\,('1' 2,500 childl'('n havl' in: seed being buried by s.oil that 
(TPClsed their school attendance might wash down from the 
hC'caus(' of thf' pl'ograrn and a ridges. Sorghum crops planted 
large number of farm families thusly usually make good stands, 
arc- now partiCipating in farm cn they get away to a quick start 

~4JL.-ii-i·-i'-II··-i·I·."-I·i· iiii~~ , 

Ga1l 
Theabre 

WAYNE -----
TlH'sday 

"GIRL OF GOLDEN 
WEST" 

Starring 
,Jeanette MacDonald 

Nelson Eddy 

Wednesday March 30 : 

"FIRST 100 ],:tARS" 

Starring 
Robert Montg~mery 
Warren WIUlam 

VI rpnll> BnlCe 

Awn: CUp this coupon. It will 
a,bnlt 2 for 3Se-Matlnee and 

Evening Wed. 

Thurs.· FrI.··Sat. 

"PARADISE FOR 

THREE" 

Starring 
Robert Young 

Edna May Oliver 
Frank Morgan 

Florence ' Rice 

-Also
Rndyard Kipling's 

"ELEPHANT BQY" 
Sunday-MondaY-Tuesday. 

April 3--4-5 

"MAD ABoure 
MUSIC'" 

Starring 
Deanna Durblll-IHeMrt 

and weed control is much less 
difficult throughout the seaSon. 

Ship Clarke,McNary 

Trees Soon 

application for 
seedlings through the Far m 
Bureau office should be receiving 
their trees soon, according to 
word just received here from the 
Nebraska Collpge of Agriculture. 

Clayton W. Watkins, extension 
H~~ prepared properly is a boiling water and heat 10 to 15 forester who supervises the proj

nutntIous, substantial food for minutes before serVing. Serves ect, informed Agricultural Agent 
every s:ason of t.he year. But, I four or five. Walter L. Moller that shipment 
now With the mtrodUction of of broadleaf trees was to start 
Puritan Tender Ham, this time.' from Fremont the first of this 
honored food has become a del. Ham Pinwheels with Mushroom week, Evergreen stock will be 
icacy as well as a staple" Sauce shipped from Halsey probably 

Puritan tender ham is sweet,' 2 cups family flour this week. Wayne county farmers 
juicy, flavorful and meltingly ten" 4 teaspoons baking powder have thus far made application 
del', and is an economical dish as ~~ teaspoon salt for 6,000 Clarke-McNary trees. 
well because it is prepared for \4. cup lard In notifying farmers that the 
the table with onp-third less cook. ' 2-3 cup milk trees will arrive shortly, Watkins 
ing time and shrink than the 01" 1 % cups chopped baked ham urged them to take all possible 
dinary ham. 1 cup grated American cheese pr~cautions in getting a 

Here are two favtr:ite Puritan 2 tablespoons butter survival of the seedlings. 
tender ham recIpes that came to i 1 cup sliced, peeled mushrooms soil should be prepared ·thorough· 
us recommended very hlghly and 1 3 tablespoons flour ly before the trees arrive and the-
proved to be as good as advance I 2 milk seetllings planted as soon as pos

sible after they are received. A 

Sauce I. Sift ~]~ur, meas~re, and' resift ! planting will not injure the smaU 
1'4 cups ground baked ham mto mlxlng bowl with baking trees, 

Ham Balls and Eggs in Mustard ~ 

\i, cup grated raw potato I powde: and salt Cut in the lard, Another recommendation is 
Dash black pepper add mllk and shr VIgorously un· that of placing shingles on the 
1 egg beaten I ttl dough thlckens. Turn onto southwest side of evergreens im· 
2 teaspoons finely chopped i, f~oured board, knea4 about 10 medi!'ltel~ after planting as a 

parsley times, ~nd rOll. out about one· protection against heat and dry· 
1 tablespoon ham fat or lard I fourth Inch thICk. Spread with ing winds this summer. The trees 
3 hard cooked eggs ~ h~lf the butter and then with should be cultivated enough to 
3 tablespoons butter I WIth the ha~ and cheese which keep out all weeds and grass. 
2 tablespoons flour 'I have been mlxed together, Roll 
2 cups milk hke a Jelly roll and slice about 
% teaspoon dry mustard I one inch thick, Place 0':' buttered 

, , baking pan and bake m a mod· 

Less-Payment for 

Under Acreage 

That food consumers of the 
. United States have definite 
tection in the 1938 fann progr~ 
q.s far as w,heat and com are 
concerned waS indicated this 
week in' education meetings' on 
the plan in '\:Vayne county, 

The 

Jamieson Hospital and Clinic 
Wayne, Nebras'fla 

~(l far :IS I\'I' ,al'l' ahiP to S('I' it, tlw ollly thing- IITong- with 

thl' thl'or,\' oj- Osteopathy IS that it lI'a" illtrodlll'lld both as a 
tlil'OI·.I' alill as a I'l'adi,'al Indhod .oj' treatmPllt of disras(' at 
Ipast a hal f l~rntll!'y befo!'p tlip s('ientifie minds of the world ,;'el"(' 
able to al'l'cpt it. ' 

,The theol'y~f'O~t'~~;I);ih)' - p;~~-;-;:ppo.~~s tlillttllelluJl1a:il-' 

hody IS capable of ere,\lting its own defenses against disease, an_d 
till' duty.of the physleJaIl IS to aill nature along nattn'aliinu--

physlOlogwal.lllles to I'ollilmt disease. A great host of piOlH'ering 
lIII'Pst.Jg-ators han W](~I' preaelwd tIllS theory. Upon'this founda
tion IS bwlt most t.hat IS g-ood'in II1Ode111 disease control. 

, Osteopathy has never claimed t~~ be a drugless school ,of 
praetI.ce and haR e(Jnsistently, though ever conservatively, made' 

lise of all that IS. good III the field of drug therapy. 

Likewise, 8urgery has, from the beginning, been an im
portant part of its theory and practice. There ,has never been a 
eo liege ,of Osteopathy that. has not taught surgery. In fact the 
COITectlOll of ,faulty , body structure, either ,Vith or without surg
ery, ,18 a basle form of procedure in our practice and an osteo-, 

patlnc lillrge~n" due to his training, in structural relationships, as 
well as to IllS Illghly clcvd(Jped tactilc sense should excel in "ur-

" tpchniqlle. The expeet.ant .mother and 'the child par-
t.he methods 

Prophyladic treatment against epidemic and infectious 
dlsl~asp;; If{ OIl(; of our favorite methods ,of maintaining health. 

Postural and stl'lletllral problems in adolescent'" children 
"all he ('o~reeted only by the applicatioll of ,principles that are 
pl:imarily Ostoopathie and that we have used for three quarters 

of a century bc'fore allY other school of practice had even "dis

('ol'pred" them. 

Our pd~ciples have been proven by time, they ,have been 
accepted by important men in the field of science, and they are 
being increasingly ,approved by a growing host of patients 

throughout the whole 'country. 

! i 

Combme first five ingredients erate oven (375 degrees F) f 
and mix w~u. Shape mixture in 115 to 18 minutes, or until ~ice~; 
balls, alloWlng one heaping .table. browned. Meanwhile melt remain . 
spoon to each ball. Btown In the ing' butter in a skillet dd th 
ham fat. Melt~ the butter in a mushrooms and saute 'U~UI ten~ 
saucep:,"n, blen~ in the flour, and I der, Blend in flour, add milk, and 
add z:n,llk, sttrnng cons~antly un· • cook With constant stirring untll 
t~thlCk and smooth, StIr in mus·1 the sauce boils and thickens. Add 
t a . .ihen add the ~~.-I:>allsrsalt to suit (aste, and serve ho 

~ ••••••• IiI"!I!I.'" and the hard COOKei!- eggs, cITt----1-n: , over 'hot pmwheel~--etght 
"halves lengthwise. Place o~er' to 10. c_ , 

Marshall A farmer who p~ts less Ul<w-:-\1lt--- --~--
-SO-per cent of either his wheat -or 1f~g~~~~~~~~~~¥~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iE~§i~~t corn acreag~ aUotment of 1938 7. 

--., : 



visiting frknus. Mr. Ji·l~s~ip~ef;n~t}~~~~~'iif~ZvfJii~;~~t1fiv~.e~s~.t..fhe:i~~f-~3ii~~1t-~;;~~[.;~ir,ici~~~~~~~~.-
ranek was superintendent of folks, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Paulson. tives in Omaha berore returning. : Wayne Saturday. Graoo I_"themn Church 
schools here several years and reo She has been re·elected for next Mrs. Ed Trautwein entertained' Mr. and Mrs. Clem H~rmier Rev; Walter Brackenslek, Pastor 
signed to U'aeh in a. CCC camp year at an increase in salary. Contract Bridge club Monday eve- 'and daughter. Frances, visited 
at Mitehell. He talked before the Miss Spangler, another teacher, ning, serving at the close. Sunday at Ifimry Harmelers.. ThIs Thursday evening' at 8 
ass('mh1y at high _school one in the Osmond school, accom- Miss Virginia Jones of stanton, i o'clock, adult instruction. 
morning, describing the CCC panied Lucile here for the week •. formerly of Carroll, spent the Legion Post to Meet Friday evening at 8 o'clock, 
work. end. : week.end in Lincoln. She ... I).",s .been ~ ._Tlte_ Wayne Legion post will board of elders' meeting. 

ary 
ling, 

Mr. and Mrs. E. 1_. Pearson and Mrs. Nick Warth and Miss Dick re·elected to teach in Stanton. . meet in the Legion rooms Wed. Saturday at 2 o'clock, church 
three daughters visited Sunday RceH VISited Mary Rees at a Mrs. Mary Christiansen, Mrs. nesday evening, April 6. school. 
a Cl"!'noon with Mr. and Mrs. W. Wayne hospital Friday. She was Laura Jensen and son, .. Arthur, i Sunday, Sunday school at 10 
Ie. Fish at Belden. to leave the hospital Saturday. I Mr. and Mrs. Paul RubeCk of Files for County Clerk a. m. German Lenten service at 

CARROLL NEWS Mr. and Mrs. Harry Denesia Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burbridge' Rodney., la., and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd L. Conger filed 10 a. m, English Lenten serVlG~ 
and family were visitors Satur· of Bloomfieid visited with the Rasmus Neilson of Hoskins spent for office of county clerk at 11 a. m. Voters' quarterly 
day ('vl'ning at Basil ORborns. Morris Ahems Sunday afternoon. Sunday with Mrs. Jens Anderson democratic ticket. meeting at 2 p. m. 

;~~~~~iT;~M~~I~'S~.~J~a~m~p.s~:E~d~d~ie~~iS~i~l1~~O~f+=::~~iliiiiii;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~~"~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;'~lIlalilllBillI~~.~'-'~: .. ___ 
M'rli. ,John Gettman 

----u;;U;;;;'~-... -~.~--... -'-"- .. -. --._(:;" ,g(l1ooT-lO distr1cC65~ ~ 
A hons(' wnl'rnilll!' wa~, hr'!d:1t 'l'[d('d jll 1(,;]('11 III thr' ~!,!';~d( thy ,\;f'l~)()n i~··, ec~l'ing rot' III:/'. 

th(' GI'OVI'I' Bass hOHH' ii'riday eve- Mm'lllisbuf'g, hl'T' home tOWll. MI', and Mrs. Will Harrigfelt 
nlng. Thos(' in attf'ndan~(> w('n' rinrl frlmily and Mr, and Mr~, Hen-
UI( [oll(H'lttrt1;-"fftm-iUt.!t:-- - An'ht.(L._ - TIH!"_l~l:"\L~_CL _-E, .. £!~lTd('TiJ"\q':;Ql'\ LY.._ .v~.1.l!~!!~~lc1l1 .. a.nd . tw~)_ _daugl.l" 
RHY, Jlans NI'jis()n, .f:ll'\( M;111JI'Y, !,lllllly WI'll' SIIJICl:IY I'V("llillg Slll!- L('!~ vislt('(1 ~1~G~~-n:l~l-~~ -1~-~~·~~~-.~~~J1~~~~~L~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Roman Pflanz, Clal'pnc(> Pl'Pst.on, Pf't· glH'st~ 'it th" Alhl't1 Hintz borns, 
·Floyd Maxon, FOl'rf'st Mm~t. ~nd hon1l' Mrs. Frank Lohbcrg :o;p(·nt. Sat-

"" .. ·,.~-·cnl'i"l( Sl'nlll'L VI~Itt'>J'~~ !i-C'-I\Vc"(j '1'111' (~·aHloli!' --{;',dld, !l11:C.J:;, llJ'd;IV aftl'J'110nB wilh Mr;;. l~o· 
lunch. TIl(' H;I';L) fDIllilS nl(Jv('d Thlll:.,day \\'llll MI':'. Vl'anl\ Loll lnall ~1;nat'IZ,' ." 
to th(' farm vacated hy CharieR IH'r-g. Ell'ction of o1'fiec'l's will t)(' Mr. and Mr:-::. Ed Murrill and 
Nplson March 1. fwld. Pf'ggy drovc- to B(~atric(~ Sunday' 

to visit n sistpr of Mrs. MWTill's. 
1'4'1'01'(('d Impruved M1':-;, George llolcc:tlllp aJld 

Mrs, Pc-tf> Hansl'n, wh(l has I Miss Mylct were in Crofton Sat· 
h('pT\ ill 1'01' s('vPl'nl w('pl(s, IS I 111'rlay' :mrl in F':mPI'snn :It .,t1 .... 
.';]II\\'ly impl'ovillg. -H(',' daul.!;ht('r, 'Iwnw 01 1 II(, /'01'1)1('1":-; rnotlli'l', 

A card party was h('lc1 at 1\r· 
nie Ebkl'rs Friday night for his 
hirlhday. Ml Ii;})k(!I' !'('('C'ivl'ci 

high ~('Ol'i' pl'iz(> and Willi,lI11 1\)1':'; Will IlolwlllP, 11;1;, I'('i'll i';U Mr~;. ,Ji'/llll(' M('II~lli<lrf(>l', Sunday. 
Schl'oC'drl' I () vV l:(.'rn':--:hl)l('nt~; 

V\'('1'(> sf'l'vt'd. 

A cal'd party was Jwld ,d tiw 
Art Campl)('l1 home R;~ll1J'da'y 
night, 

l;J,l; 101' Ii('!'. J\no1hl'! <lallghl('/, Mr. ;llid M,';; I';v;ln H;~llli'l' and I' 

I'd,,: 11;;II'j Ullfl)- oj' I\'1;lf li'i 1;1 •. ',{)j) ;)nd I\h .Hld Mrs, (;1('1) .Ien
Millu,,_Calllt' Thl1l'!,~day to can~ JOl' l<in.'·; ,:~Ild ~~I!tl, \\:~'I'f' Sunday dinnpJ' I 
IH'I' 1II00Wl' /.;\I('sl,<--; at tIl(' .1\<1, L S\\'i11al'ts j

Sunday. Miss V('rna Andrrson of I 
'!['n n'91H".~S(·.II(.- C:u-roll HQ;-;Jdn:? sPPl)t ~IH' WP(>].;:'(:I1(.1 ill('I'('. , 

Hriok(!i' Lt'wi~;--was (')WS('Jl 1'1'0111 H. 1 J. i'iBr(.ld~rr(0YI'" ftJd MUl'I'Hl'! 
Organize Smving (:Iuh litt, junior <..:lass to go 10 Lll1(:oll1 ;Ul(l )'.;O!i-lll 110}('(: '1\P W('t'(, jn 

A group of girls llH't al f',;isil to B(Jy~; Strltl' thh :-;UllHIWI'. All 1;('1l0<l FriclrlV on busilWSS, 'I 

Osborn's Saturday night and OJ", .iuniot' boys too\( (I t('st and thl' Mr and Mrs. WilL Wagtwl' of 
ganiz(~d a 4-H !·wwillg oltl}), doin/.; I l'Ollllllittl'f' cOllsisting (xl M. 1. Laurel wel'(' ;\t ('lal'PIlCi' Jhwllings I 

third yeal' wo~k'\.Vhi('t1 Is "Wil)1:el"I,f~~i.~·'·'·>:S·'~~'~<~>-":;"~~~Y'.);,~:ri~l~ly,'" , 
ClothcK" MI·s .. Dshotll i:·; h'adel' I ~~O;l [U;~t" -.X~rt1-(ri't"~-~n~fi'r1~';c.:}fi·Os~- 'r-vI1is:·; [1'I'1l(> (,OlliH~~ oj vVayrw 
and Mrt;. Wilham S(:hro('d('j' as- I Iloo\<er. The' Lions "lull i~; SpOil- ;-,Pl'llt UH' W(>(+.: WiOI Iwl' brother, 
si$tant: Jp~d(>r. ~~stl'l<'l' Sehl'of'ci('1' ~,ol'ing tht, rnOVPlllf'nt. Will, and sistpl', Winni(' Collins. 
was chosen president, Ji;ranc:ps MI', and Ml's. Paul Ppdpl'son 
Denesia, vic(~-prC'sid.ent, Cru'olillc OivPr-l Plu.V and daughters 01· Avoca, la., 
Osborn, seerptal'y·tr(>:tsUl'(~r, Bon- The Walthl'l Lf'agw' play I'll :·qwnt a fpw days last w('('i{ with 
nic> Osborn is news J'('POl'tPI' for U11f'(\ "Dpacoll Duhhs" wa~.; wdl til(' M, ~, Whit nt'ys and other 
Carroll news and Anita Bush 1'(' pl'('scnt<'<i at til(' (>omnlllnity n'lativ('s, 
porter for WaYI1P papers, Tlwl'(', hou:->j' Friday ('v('lting to tl good Mr. and MI-S, D'lh' Brugger at
will bp about. 10 nwml)pr.'~, 1 sizpd l'l'owd, Pl'oc('('(is atnount('d lE'n<it'd a family l'PUllioll Sunday 

I to ;'1 liUl{' ()V(~I' $60. ;11 IIH; (';11'1 NiPIll<lll honw in Win· 
No·HoRt nhul(~r I 

Mr. and Mrs, M(,l'l~' Hot' :111<1 i Yillllj;i'(' 1~:I(,I.ti()n 
MtHs Marjori<" Mr, and M~'~; . .lohn 1\1111\1(\] \'ill:~g(' i'kdlOIl \\\11 ))(' 
Gf't.tman and Clal't'llc(', alltl ]\1)1'. II 1}('ld (\I~l'il (") for 111(' PlIJ'PO!'I' 01 
and MI'S, BJail\(, C('ltln:lll iwd ,\ I f'1('cjillg tl1l'('I' Illf'llilH'I'c; to tll!' 
no"host dil1lH'1' HlIJl(hlY ;!I Ilw \'ilbll,:<' hoaJ'd. 
B1ailw (:t>ttmall I lOll \(" 

sid('. 
Mis:~('S I)'('lll' and Winllip (~nl 

liw; IIlId 'Nill Collins WpJ'(~ at 
I LIlT\' 1 )('lH'siHS Sunday. Tlwy 
('all(';1 at till' L('<, Collins ilotllf' 
,11'-;(l. 

Mr, and Mrs, nay Nf.'lson and 
Auxiliary ']('t~t.~ ~I)n'; "isit('d at \Vayne Sunday. 

lIus Nl~\\, Position [1.1!':-" Nid\. Warth {'lltf'rUlinpd Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harnwl' 
Miss Viola Blohm, WIlI,I ha!; lhi' LPI-!ioll Auxiliar.\' Thursdav.c. ,!nd JPatty of [\Zj\\igh CClnw Satur" 

day to spp Mrs, Harllwr's mother, 
:~:~:_~~~~_~~_ SllCe('SHful t('l'lilS MI':--'. Nolan I-Ioil-camp was aM;'" ./,ltl)('S [j~ddit', who IS ill. ~ 

WE ARE LEADERS 

For Better Sandwiches Try the 

'CANDYKITCHEN 
Weare-againfea:t,ii'lllg our f'amousHOTBEEF 
SandWIChes-they are marvelously good. Our 
Hamburg'ers can't be beat·-·made right and 
served right. Get them at the 

CANDY KITCHEN 
CANDY BILL 

the ·Lea.der 

I Thl'Y l'I'hU'IK'c! hotll(, Sunday. Th(' i 
Hal'vI'Y li~ddil'~; of llddpll W<'j'P I 
t hl'('(' Sllllda~r. I 

I T1H' K O. T cluh lll('('ts with 
Mrs, A, (' Sahs Tllursday 1'0)' i 

I "'wing. I 
Till' William Swansons caliI'd 

1 at. LL'.o Jcmwn~ "Rl.lI1day f'vening .• 
l\Il )", ,h'm;('11 has ilPPIl ill I 

MI'~, l)<l\'id Tllpophil\ls tool< II 

(,\;~il'-;·\ bal'k 10 Arn('~·r TOl1PgP-

VV('till('sday, aUt'}' a w('pk of \'a
catioll. Mrs. \V. E. Jones and 
Marion aceompaniC'd tllPm, Mari-
011 \\'('nt to Am('s hut Mrs, JOl1('S 

I visitNl old fri<.'llds at CalToll, la .. 
I h<,l' hirth placp. All l'C'tul'llf'ci 
Th111'~-:day, 

Mr, and Mrs. 0ricl< Warth WP1'(" 

at nus Paulsol1s for Sunday 
ning- slIppe1', 

Mr~, C, F.. Jon(',s is ill at. !WI" I 

homt!, M.~~~.,~?~=~~~~~~~~l: 

For City Clerkship 
-_ ..... - .. ",-_ .. _-_., .... _ ....... 

As I have been nominated for city clerk lJY the People's 
party, I take this way of asking popular support at the polls 

next Tuesda,y, April 5. I feel I can handle the dut.ies of the cit}' 

clerkship effitciim.t1y and satisfactorily. I know I can serve with 

a smile, because I feel that way. Besides I have it wife and three 
kids, thus! need. the job. 

Plea.s'e be guided by your conscience in voting, and it is 

my hope your (lonscience will whisper to you to vote for me, with 

assurance t!.lat your suppoh will certiLillly be appreciated. 

-NOA-K-E5-

• • • 

-ADDED ·i=EATUR E ! 

2 ((JAfFER AfHOAYJ 
FREE! 

INCLUDED WITH EACH TABLE 
DURING THIS EVENT! 

Limited Quantity~-~Don't Be , 
Disappointed---Get Yours NOW· 

MANY' of our customers. hav~ purchased two 
and three tables, the value is so sensational! 

Surely you don't want to miss this unbelievable 
opportunity-come in and select yours NOW! 

Samson Q1}alityFeatu-res! 
* Choice of wood-graio effects or Samsonhyde! * '59 more square inches playing surface! * DOUBLE.BRACE LEGS! * ~ROTECTED CORNE'RS! * STAIN.PROOf! * SMOOTH, ROUND EDGES! * WASHABLE! " * HEAVY, SOLID LEGS! 

WIlen Ordering by Phone or 1Uail, Specify lIJodell"umber 

" 



( Perry William Hughes, who 
was born in Wales, Ia:, died in 
DenVer, Colo., on March 27. Mr. 
Williams was the son of William 

tended the public ochools of 
Wayne and the Wayne normal. 

As the sensational leader of modern 
(~leaning cquipnlent, 4lMagic~Ail'e" 
offers to every Alllct'ican !1ousewifc 
an econoluicai, surpl."isingly easy, 
and completely thorough method 
of va(:uum cleaning the hOlue. 

uL.-",J. Me N a tt 
Hardware 

er's Lutheran church at the 
church parlors Sunday evening at 
8 o'clock. The play is under the 
direction of Mrs. W . .b'. Most as· 
sisted by Miss Ruby Heineman. 

The play is a modern story 
showing the curse of lack of 
tl'W~ Christian spirit among the 
members of the church congre
gation. The church is about to 
close its doors because the mem-

tel', two pianos. Ladies' trio: The ~ the afternoon the hostess 
Street of Uttle Houses, Rich; refreshments. 
Beautiful Dreamer. Foster, De· 
lores McNatt, B" tty Wright, 
Hope Adee. 

Sholes 
Mrs. J. I'. Thulin 

Church Council Meets 
The Trinity Lutheran church 

council met last Tucsdtty evening 
at the Herman Podoll home. Fol· 
lowing the regular business meet-

bers are trying to' run it on a • _____________ .1 

mat.erial basis and allowing per
! sonal feelings and internal strife 
to ruin it when the opens. 
Th~ faith and a few 

WkYN-E;'N'EB3R-ASK-:A~- .-~ ...... ~...... .... ·h,;·;·C~,~~_, .•. ,", ........ . 
",' 

Meat Specials 
PURITANTENJJElt-HAMS 
Half or whole, lb. --------------c----

The candle bearers includp Wini
fred Soehner, Dorothy Liedtke, 
Esther and Irene Thomsen, Betty 
Sunrl, Lila Westcl'house, Margar· 
et Baker, and Marcelia Brudigam, 

Thp ladies choir will assist. 
Choir ll1embers include Mrs. 
Howard Kahlcr,·Mar:jorie·beFner, 
Helen Vath, Marion Vath, Ema 
Meyer, Minnie Denkinger, and 
Marcella Frevert. 

BAC-O-N-S-Q-U A-R~ES- ·~·--<--::---:-::;:,y;~;'.~~;r'"J'J~du:ha~~L 
;Per lb. _____ ~ ____________________ < __ _ 

A gl'oup young folks ("n· 
joyed a si<ating pHl'ty at th(' l'inJ.c: 
in Randolph Wcdnpsnay (lvening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willi. Burnham 
and daughtC'r, JO\(,<1n(', v..ere in 
Sioux City Monday. 

J. L. Davis was a dinnPI· guest 
l:vcs.pay. ~t _th~ Mrs: Gladys Mc· 
Alexander home in Carroll. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Tietgen ac
companiC'd by Mrs. Will Schutt 

Sioux Clly last 

lilly W('l'e guests. Hearts \vas the 
diversion for the evening and 
Derwin Prince l'ccei ved h i g h 
score. At the close of the eve· 
ning refreshments were served. 

Pete Rasmussen of Omaha 
spent Sunday at the Mrs. Sena 
J.<.l.C9.l)_st;'n. h.0l!!~' 

I~ighty·fifth Birthday 
Mrs. Emma Agler celebrated 

her eighty· fifth birthday annl· 

and family were Waynf' visitors 
Saturday. 

MIs s Evelyn Morris, who 
teaches near Wakefie1d, spent th(> 
week·end with her parent.s, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivor Morris. 

Miss Eulalie Brugger spent the 
week·end with her parents, Mr. 

.. Mrs .. Jon n" Brugger of 
Wayne. 

Miss Janet Afflack spont the 
week·end with her mother, Mrs. 
Ada.. .A1'flack...DL.Becmer_ 

A. C. Gaebler attended fune,', 
al services for Sheriff Flnl¢l~ a\' 
Neligh last Thursday. 

The C senio,' class 0(. Ca,rroll. 
high school entertained the s~nlor 
class of Winside high school, at a , 
party Monday evening. 

Mrs. Ed Schwartz and Mrs,. 
Herb Zimmer·of Pie"ce vlslted.at ',. _. 
the A. C. Gabler home llIst· 
Thursday. . . 

Mrs. 

went to short 
\!I'"drlesl:lay to ~Islt. Emma Agle1:, 

,~¥,l'«,.,J~~clt;~~~~mi;;iird:~~'~:-il;""r·y ~I[,orlgneckru:;l·thtl"h9ll11b~'LJwx,.l!"J!g!:t,t~!!;,.AI1.r:S;, . "",R.J;,.JlI1d, . .Ml;.~ . .,.N! L.,j,2Itm,aii:::aiid ~., 
son, Bob, vlsited'at lh~ 

Jones Tbursday. man home in Tilden suiulay. 
_ HOME MADE MEAT WURST 2Se Mr. and Mrs. E. Packer were Mr. and Mrs .. Martin Madsen Norfolk visitor last Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Damme of 
. Sunday dinner guests at th~ attended a soil cOllsprvation meet· < I. F. Gaebler of Lincoln spent Sioux City spent Sunday at the 

""'~'l-"j?~"=,::::,:::=~,:,~-::,-,-,-",:-:::,:::,~-::,~=-,-",:,,,,--~-~~-- Wallace Ring home. ing at Coleridge Tuesday eve· th£" week·end with Mrs. GaeblerlMrs. Mary Rced home. . . 
. and Mrs. Wailace Ring and ning. <" and Walter. . . Clarence Rew of Sioux .City 

HOME MADE LIVER SAUSAGE· -<'l1~;~·ii"<,"'·'1:I:Ni~11l:t«sPent<.S"ni1ay evening at G~rald . .Emma Aglel'."!"!-~~o/A?~) < and. Saturday at 
I)l'-_Ih._-----_~-_=_--_--:-_- __ -_----_--- _ ·Lo~nge~'Jroriie-. ".-",,: ·cCCcamparriv,edhOn1PTUef-~dha'y lastWednesdaY:-~·-'",,:"::-'t.'- 'C _, .:home.;-~ 

~ Mrs. Neal McCorkindale. to attend the funeral 0 IS Albert Borg of"Wak'cfield was Mr. and Mrs. Carl ViCtor and 
HOME MADE WEINERS 20e Evans and Bobbie, Arnie· grat!PJ',at.tllir;;.< ~I)1brose Winkle.. _ a Winside visitor last Wednes· I Mr. and Mrs. Gurney--··BerujhqOf.·< 

P Ib and Mrs. Bill Victor spent Friday bauer. _. .. . With Mrs. Johnson day. I were Sioux City visitors.i!atur· ... 
er.,· . ____ ~.-~--"'--"'"----'---.:..--'-'--" .. --.c-- . : aftprnoon with Mrs. Jack Soder· Mrs. Anna tlal·thng who spent I The M. B. club enjoyed a party Mrs. H. L. Brune and son, Den·, day. . . 

H-O~M-E-~M-AD-E--B-OLO'--G-ANA~-- I bury in honor of their daughter's t~e past wf'ek at the ~al: Ja.I" Friday afternoon at the Mrs. Ro- nis, of Plainview arrived. ~ast ~s. Sophia Davis and fanuly ISc I IOlllth bll'thday VIS home at Laur£>1 asslstmg In land Johnson home. Mrs. Rasmus- Wednesday for a short viSIt at vislted at the Clarence Wagner 
:Per lb. ___ . ___ .. .. __ .. ___ I MIS. Ida Johnson, Marlen Eck· the care of her new graljddaugh· sen won the high score prize at the W. R. Scribner home. home at Norfolk last Wednesday . 

... --.... -.~..... -.-.. --.... ~ Il"roth. E Hypse. and Mrs Henton ter. Patricia Ann, arrived home pinochle At the close of the aft·· Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ulrich and C. F. Montgomery of Carroll 
BEEF ROAST 12e ISe ISe I s[)(Ont Fllday WIth Mrs Lawrence TUl'sday 1 ernoon refteshments were served./

I 
Mrs V. C. McCain were Norfolk was a Winside visitor Saturday. 

P lb ll1.111g "t a qUlltlllg party MISS Florence Rumsch. hIgh I -- vISItors last Tuesday. • Vernon Selders, who Is sta-
. er . - MJ s Anna Mortenson returned school prlllClpal, spent the week· I For Darlene Graef The St PaUl's Lutheran Ladies' tioned in the CCC camp at Madi· 
LINK SAUSAGE to her home in Dalias after end WIth he, parents III SIOUX Mr and Mrs Robert Graef en· Aid met last Thursday afternoon son, spent the week·end with his 29 c ! sp('nding thl' winter months WIth CIty t('rtcllned about 30 guC'sts at a In the church parlors A covered parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Selders.' 
1"'1' Ih. 

WE DO CUSTOM SMOKING 

Denbeck's Market 
PHONE 46 

FRESH AND CURED FISH OF ALL KINDS 

: Mrs. Art Munson and Mrs. DICk Miss HIggll1s spent thC' v..('ck I party Fnday evening m honor of dISh luncheon was served Walter Jensen, who attends, 
Sandahl. I end In Norfolk visItmg frIends. thell d,1Ughter, MISS Darlene's, Jack Davpnport and Arthur Wayne State Teache;s coUege_ 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J:!ypse and 1 Ivor Jom's of MadIson CCC bllthd.IY anmver~a.ry The eve Bartels, who attend the W:ty'he spent the week·end With his .par~ 
Mr. and Mr~. O. Enckson. and! camp spent the week.end with: ning was enjoyed socially and at State Tpach.ers college, ,VISited I ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jensen. 
family we r (' Sunday dln~er his mothpr, Mrs. J('nnif' Jont's. 'cards. At a latC' hour refresh· overnIght FJ'lday and S~tUlday at Jens P. Jensen was a Wayne 
guests at thp Lawrence Rmg Vi~itol's at the Tom McDonald i llwnts were served. the home of Davenport s parents, visitor Saturday. ". 

, honH'. " " , . 1 ! _. _____ Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Davenport. Russell Like was a Wayne VIS-

Mrs. Gust.arson spent. Friday ~,~~e ~:;~rd;~~d a~!OS~~fl~~e~C~~ i Suft'er~ Re1a~ MI'. and Mrs. Gurney Benshoof itor Saturday. 
I afternoon v.nth Mrs. Carne Bard. E tt 1.n " H' k . I L _ I, Mrs Halph Ruschman who Wf't'(' Norfolk visitors Friday. Dr. B. M. McIntyre and David 

Mr. and Mrs .. Ma~vin K.illion al~~n~ar~.Iiltlonll~:f ~~g~, an( eon Crune" 'honw Wednesday from a I. Miss. Helen Witt, who has been Leonhardt were Wayne visitors 
Wf'l'P Sunday dll1nCl guests at . " I Waync hospital after being there clttnndlllg thC' W a'y n eSt ate Saturday. 

I th(' Rollie Longe home. Mr .. and Mr~. Ed Rethwlsch I 10 d' . f II 'ing a major opera. Teachers collf'ge, Withdrew fro~ Mr. and Mrs. Charles Farran 

i ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I Mr. and Mrs .. RO. IIi.e. Longe and were. III .S .. h. ole's last Saturday. lion a~~s ~a~;n back Sunday eve. school F'I'lday. She wiiI remrun and family were wayne. visitors 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph" ning as her condition became for a time at the home of her Saturday. . I 

.~~.=~~,=::-.::..:::.~==--c=..:.;.::::=-.. -.-- Kay ... a nd family spent Thursday SECRETARY TO ALL. pa!"ents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Witt. Marvin Trautwelll of Norfo1l< 
ev('ning -at thp - -N~·· 'Cflnstl~nSOn -Rupert· - Hu~bes--·-the. _I101.l-elisL:""~_o~~~. _.- . ---_. ----.-- __ .. -_ HenrY-" RasnlJ.Is.s.en of Sioux spent_Saturday with his pa!t,l!!.s_, __ 

lIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIIIIIWlllllllllllllllmll,1111111111111111111I11111111111111111111111111111111111lllllllllllllllllllllllllillll!lllllllllllllllilllllliililf 

You'll 
Enjoy 

Being An 

EASTER 
PARADER 
TY'; Til ii·1)('iTI"j'f·,i'lp!TIt=-

\'l" ill tlr .. Big :-;("1(' 

Pal·ad/,. You'll filld you (',m tlo it ~1I1:trth alld 

at • Tall(l '~ 

~I""tl,, ag'" w,· jlialllwd fo,. thi, hit.e· (.Jr"",·1I1> 

t,,"'llt alld 11011' ,ye offe)" ~'Oll it (·()lI1pldt· "'it'("1 iOIl 

of aii tilt' lH'W .. f()]"·spring tl(Jth('~. 

II hom£' in honor of their wedding sa~s:. . Roy Neary returned home last City was a business visitor in Mr. and Mrs. Henry Trautwein. 
, anniversary. ~_resldents, _:~~:)}~~~C~S, mag-! 'I'h.u sda.y.1 m Sidney where he Winside Friday. _ Chris Fredricks.on ~f . Carroll 
, Mr and Mrs A Longe spent nates, and oUle!" ousYJ)eOjTlF1!avc'" r . ro 1 d . Mrs. H. L. Neely,· Mrs. Ida w· as a Wlnsf<Iec'"V!sftor 'l!'ffiIau--~" 

I
· .. th . d' d f th b had spent severa ays. J. 

Tuesday at the Rollie Longe ell' rea Illg one or em Y I Mr and Mrs. A. C. Gabler vis. Neely. Mrs. F. I. Gaebler and Mrs. R.E. Gormley and d~ugh· 
home. secretar.les who select. and clIp .,' Sh 'ff J M. Pile home Mrs. H. P. Rhudy were Norfolk ter, Miss l1uth, were Wayne visit· 

M· d M' John Bressler what WIll prpvt> most Important Ited at the ert '. visitors Friday. da 
I. an drs. at the Rome and interesting. in Wayne Frid~y evemng. MI'ss Gladys Mettlen was a ors Satur y. dh 

spent Tues ay Miss Ruth SchIndler and James Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Nee I am 
Longe home. "The general.reader must re.ly Troutman were Norfolk visitors Wayne visitor Saturday. visited at the S A. Gigear home 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bressler on such a service or go umn· S d Gilbert Eckert, who attends In Emerson Sunday. 
spent Wednesday at the Ed San· I formed. The vital thing 15 that! u;u:r~y dinne!" guests at the Wayne State Teachers college, Mr. and Mrs. Jack R~!pb~eeht 
dahl home. the selectIOn be made by one Mrs. Mary Reed home included spent the week·end with his and daughter, Mary Anna, yisit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Oleson and woo has the gIft for guessmg Miss Mildred Moses of Sergeant mother, Mrs. Rosa. Eckert. ed Saturday and Sunday With 
Mrs. R Oleson called on Mrs., what OUght. to be condensed. In. Bluff. I~., Albert Evans of Obert, Mrs. W. R. ScrIbner and her, friends In Norfolk 
Lunden Sunday afternoon. .1 the Reader s DIgest the publIc Mr. arid Mrs. Ed Damme of Sioux house guests, Mrs. H. L. Brune 1 Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt 

I Mr. and Mrs. R. Oleson and has such a secretary, and an C·t d M Cora Brodd and son, Denms, of PlainVIew, I visited Sunday evening at the 
son were Sunday supper guests ideal ont:;." Il;I:::e an~S' Billy Cary, 'Lenny were Wayne visitors last Thurs-I J. M. Strahan home in Wayne. 

I at the Paul Oleson home. Mr. I read the Reader's Digest my· Mae ~orlng. Betty Lou Weible, do.y. . '. Dr. Walter Benthack of Wayn¢ 
I and Mrs. John Borden and Mrs. self regularly, and I unhesitat· Alice Hansen, Jack Neely, I1ene Charles Emmett of SlOU!X. Clty J was a Winside visitor Sunday. 
I Erickson called there Sunday eve· Ingly recommend it to every CHristensen, and DeRoy Wittler was a guest at the John Loebsack1 Mr. and Mrs. Nick Hansen 
I nlng. reader of this paper. It is an attended the Wayne county spell· 1 home last Thursday. I were Wayne visitors Sunday eve' 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Kay ~nd fam- ideal Hliterary" secretary.-The in contest at Wayne- Saturday. I Dave Leary returned home I ning. I ity and Mr. and Mrs. Rollle Lo,:ge Editor.-Adv. 'Lrs. Ben Lewis and daughters, last Wednesday from Omaha Mrs. O. M. Davenport was a 

I 
and son spent Tuesday e.vemng Miss Dorothea and Miss E.t. hel, I where he had spent .. th.e WInter Sunday evening supper guest at 
at the Frank Longe home In hon· Keith Attends National . d M'. Ad I" P ince were I months at the home of hIS daugh· the William Witte home. I or of Melvin's birthday. ~ n l~~sitor~ l~~tu~ay. ter, Mrs .. Charl~s Roberts.. Mr. and Mrs. Gurney Benshoof 

~ ..... MFo·a.Rd Mrs P Sodrrburg and ducators Meet ay e ~'yne I Mrs. VIOla Miller and son, RIch· r rfolk visitors Sunda 
'son and Mr. and Mrs. C. Soder- . . ~cl,or-slOUX Cny evening. 
I burg spent Sunday at the Jack Prof. John R. Keith of Wayne vIsItor Saturday. .' Iweek·end at the 1. F. Gaebler Mr. and Mrs. EdwinBahe iand 
. S"derburg home State Teachers college left Fri· Dr. R E. Gormley was a busl' I home. son, Tommy, were Sunday' eve-

---.--~.-- day f~r Le Mars, la., to judge a ness visitor in Wayne Saturday.: Miss Margaret Leffler of Sioux ning guests at the Rev. W', F. 
music contest. He judged a con· Dr. and Mrs. B. M. McIntyre i City visited at the I. F. Gaebler Most home in Wayne: 

College Students 
: Give Concert 
I Music Department 

Presents Instrumental, 
Vocal Program 

test at Sioux City. On Sunday he and son, John, attended ch}Jrch r home Saturday. " . ___ ~ _______ .. ___ ._" __ . 
went to St: Louis, M0., where he services at Carroll Sunday. I Miss Rosemary Nee}y, who at- MEN WANTED 
attended the national music edu- Junior Trautwein and Larry i tend~ Wayne State Teachers '1:01- $85 a month paid to many nlen 
cators conference. It was the cen· Davf'nport were Wayne visitors ~ lege; spent the week·end with at first and more later. Local 
tennial celebration of the intro- Sunday. I her mother, Mrs. Ida Neely. manager of nationaUy kn!)wn 
duction of music into th" public Mrs. Valtah Witte and daugh.' Miss Ethel Lewis, who attends. company "ill hire several men 
schools. ter, Miss Thea, were Wayne vis- Wayne State Teach~rs college, at once. Deliver orders to f~rn~-

itors Saturday.' spent the week·end WIth her .par- ers, render service and· do o~her 

B tt J th D Sh The m u sic department of e y ane ress Op Wayne State Teachers college 
. . gave a vocal and instrumental 

Attend 4·State Play 
Contest at Peru . 
Miss Lenore Ramsey and Miss 

Florence Drake went to Peru Fri
day where. they will attend the 
annual play contest held under 
the auspices o~ MIN K. The 
symbol stands for the states of 

Mrs. I. F. Gaebler and s,on, cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Ben LeWIS. work. Fann experience ~"dwl car I 
Walter, and Mrs. Ida Neely were Ed Weible aaq son, Edward, necessary. Permanent work. :-1"'en 
dinner guests at the H. P. Rhudy went to Lincoln last Tuesday to though you are not mu.,c~ .. ~. ~r~ 
home last Thursday. visit Mrs. Weible and daughter, ested In changing yo!'-!' ~o ,If 

Phone 94 · concert at the college auditorium 
Thursday evening. Prof. Albert 

' .. _W gyn~_.~ __ ~ _~~ ~_l'1 ebraska, ~:l:~ea~~e~;~;~. Ru~sel Ander· 
- - --- - -----_~ __ The accompamsts were Miss 

nllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllili' ~1II/llIlIlIIlil@III1WTIIIIIIIIII!lijll/llllllllllliilllillmlll!lIIlIlIlIIlIIllIIlIIlI/lll1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIr ~i~~~ !,,;s~~~s M::riOne S:Y' 
rnour. 

lssoun, , Nebraska, a 
Kansas each of which'" is repre
sefited 'th the contest .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thorvald Jacob- Miss Elsie and Miss Frieda, and you \\111 send your name we \\-ill 
sen and Mrs. Jim" Christensen Alvin Schmode. guarantee .to furnish ~~ it¥.~l' 

t th M MI'. and Mr·s. H. N. Hansen and mation that ",iU be of !7=t vf1ite • were supper guests' a . e 1"S. to Addres no 4885 
Sena. Jacobsen home last Wedries· Ralph Ruschman and da~ghter you. s X , . 
day evening. visited with Mrs. RtlschmaljI_Jn a of this ~per. 

-C--Gahle.r: was a business Wayne. hospital last Monday. Name --.• -<.----··----··-.. ·~·~Hi'"m-
visitor in Norfolk last Thurs ay. ---'Phe East~~ Star lodge I held 

Ed Lindberg wa~ - a Norfolk· its regular .meeting in the Ma- Ad<I.ress 
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'~/ic~>'~~~,~J .•. : 
~""J!~ebmmi's~i6n'ers" 'Proceedings 

:":'; 1..1:, :., ' 
::.: !. ,iii l, " :" Wkyne

l 
Nebraska, 

'i' I March 22, 1938. 
:! ~Il . present. 

""RESOLVED, Armand Hiscox, 
mi~~ed to 'withdraw I trw i1ollowing secul'ities, he!ld in eserow hy Laurel from Omaha 

, Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City (trustee) to _,ccure deposits 4'92' . Homer Ross, relief for Feb .. _______________________ _ 
of 'this county in said bahk~ to.Wit: 493 Mrs. Alice Chance, board and room for poor for Mar . 

. TREASURY'NbTES D·1938 2'"',, due 9·15·38,8 at $5,000.00 494 MrS'. S. A. Lutgen, board 'i"/d room for poor for Mar. 
each, with 9·15·36 and subsequent coupons attached. ($40,000.00 495 Allowance for support for March, 1938: 

" , total.) No. 10836;10843, held unde,' Joint Custody Receipt Num· Elmer Johnson, March allowance -------- __ ... -----
K,_'_' __ ber..:!. 5909 Leonard M. Pickering, March allowance --__ .. _ .. ____ _ 

20.00 
10.00 

, ' , ana1JiaCme"siITislITfitf6ilon:neTcillOw[fig securmCSTIli'l'i~-mTII-'-"'-- "·Mra.-AlI""'-"~l due..forboru:<1_f..QQ.Ql !'llE_~are_ ":LU:,)olf:::~TIrniI;;;Uiffiirc;;~:;;;;;::::::~'th~~h~,..,i~r,;:;..~~:::,~ 

the sa;:~~mi\N6f~t' ~~i942 ~%,-due;;:;5:~2, 1--;;t-:iio,06ii:oo'-~--I'~'l~~~~;tl~U'~'1'M~';1I~'('~'h:-~-~i-~ .. ~-t--~-~-~-~-~--~-~-~-~-~--fl-~-~-;-~-·~·-~~-~-~--~-~-~--'''~~T~~~~~~~~~~~~~:t~~~;~;~~~~~S~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;::= each, with 3·15·38 and subsequcnt coupons attached. I $40,000,00 to 3·27·38 -------- ------------- ------- - .. 

-·---·..totaJ.~0.....7.4Jl43 .... hcl<L,wgm:_ .. J_Q,W_,..s2.\!!i1ru!.Y. I{l'{":lr>~ Nurn (WI' 4_r-;);9~.N7"~ ~W'r~' ~~B~C~'I:~I ~T;,e;,le~p.~h~o:;n~c:;;c~~o~.,;;t:~e~I,.~ ~r;c~n~t~' a~ls~a~n~d;;t~o~IlS~. ;:ro;;r._ -1t!,~~~~~;fe<r~~~~~:~~;~~~~*:~~~l~*'~~~~~irOr.H===========:I::-J 8007. ------.-- - ... - If 

mel1~~~e~el:,~:~,.~;c;o;~~t t~,~s~~~~t~~~I~.i:.~ '~n~ ~O~Ii:,~~ "t~~~~\~1~,/i::~~ !~~ ~~is'l~~~~~,r~~;i~;.~~t°:;,c I~~~ t~e:~i't~eo';':rc~ ~~;~~ .2.45 ~:~~e o~o~:ty~i~:~~~~~~p~~ Tuesday, April 5, the Gcn· MARTIN L. RINGER 
canccIlatiol1 is hereby approved. 4 to 19 --------------.. ------------------------ .---- 30.00 a decree rendered therein at the eral City Election will be held In Write. Every KInd of 

Joint Custody Reccipt No . .I 8007 b hereby app.t'Oved. 198 FuIlc)'ton Lbr. Co., coal for poor --------------- 35.20 September, 1936, term thereof, in the several wards of the City of 
The foregOing resolution was nioved by David Koch and spc· 499 Gilbert R. Fletcher, groc. for poor for March .----- 3.00 the value of the property owned Wayne, Nebraska, for the cle.· Insurance 

onded by M. 1. Swihart, and on I'OIl caIl, the vote was as follows. 500 Larson's Grocery, groc. for poor for Jan., Feb., Mar. 30.00 by It. tion of: Except Lite. Special attention 
to FARlI-l and AUTOMOBILE 

e Insurance 

Ayes: Frank Etxleben, David Koch, M. 1. Swihart. 501 Safeway Store, groc. for poor for Feb. and Mar. 9.00 ONE MAYOR 
Nays: None. 502 City Grocery, grac, for Feb. and Mar. for poor 20.00 SEVENTH: The affairs of the ONE CITY TREASURER 
The chairman declaJ'(~d the resolution adopted. ~03 U. & 1. Store, groc. for poor for March __ .. __ 5.00 corporation are to be managed ONE CITY CLERK 
Warrant No, 298 drawn in lavOr of Otto KI'UO'gl'l' f(JI pO.UII on Administrative Expense Fund: five trustees, who shall consti- ONE POLICE MAGIS'I!'RATE 

Old Age Assist~mee Fund, on Fphrllt'l.l'y 15, 1'il:';',5, WrL!ol L'xaJrllIlt'd and G01 8sth('r Thompson, bal. for salary as Co, RfJIil'f Di- an action pending in s~d court ONE COUNCILMAN FOR 
on mollon duly eanu'Jled. l'PdoT for' March 25.00 wherein Home Owners' Loan FIRST WARD 

Liquor application of William F'r'cdl'kkson ha~, tH'f'11 aPP!'()vi,d 505 Esther Thompson, mileage as Co. Relief Director Corporation, a corporation, was ONE 'COUNCILMAN-F1eR 
and recommended to the Nebrasl'a Liquor Control eOrIllllisoion at Feb, 17 to March 18 incl. _________________ . _____ 21.74 plaintiff and Aggie H, Judson, et r SECOND WARD I, 
LmcoJl1, l'H:Ol'asiG:I. . " I :I(\~; ~"lal'o!d U()t~on, :~~Ja-r'y a:i Ch'rk in Co: Relief office 1 aI:, were defendan~s, I will, on. ONE COUNCILMAN IR 

--------~-<H'.~:;GtHlj"'",~;.,,,l<I+i.olsio,lC.I;,...uL..w"4'"''',GuUllL,\L.h~""J,J;,J..~ .. __ 1£Ll1[l':!i.!l..--- -- --:.:::.~-------------- . -_ 30.00, u;e 4th day of Apnl, 1938, at 10 THIRD WARD 
ordt"r the County Clerk to publish· notice o[ a Tavern or Dance UnU 507 Myrtle Johnson, salary as v,sIlOr !orl'e1Jl'>f<)off1't:l" .. '.,---... .-I·'O~' a....m.....aLth.e..do.or_oLthe.,_,'l.'WQ..~EMBE..I.t.!'l FO.~.l2~IU) 
"Philion uf Va/t,Oarling, '(.\atcl;March; 22, 10/18, jn which pctitlol,'jlle for March ______ . "______________________ . ___ . _ 75.00 ?ffLf,( of the Clerk of SaId Court, OF :@)UCA'l'I<5!'r ' 
makes application to operate a tavern on the SE~;' SE IA. a6-26.3, The followWg claims tot.aling $4,008.35 were approved by the In. th(, court house in Wayne, in I, Said cIeetion will bp dp{m at 

__ :Wa)~ne County, Nebraska. Said pc~titi'on b to rie {Juhlil,h('d at th(' ('x. COHn~y Board; ~csc tHJing ite~iz('d. claims of the amount spent by ~<:wl .c.<JUn,ty : ~pJl to ~he ~ighest 18.:00 o'clocl( A .. M., ~nd will COIl
J)ense-----ortne---p('tltlon(.I:IiTI:-rrwu~'ffil::;m~trs_tnrt~e--GfH-.ffit~f.;h'{u,mcc-Commlttf>C tor tb(> month of March. 1938. IllllcI~L1 for cdsh, the follOWIng de.. tmuC' opqn untIl 8 0 clock P. M. 
pap('l ul gem'I di CII i ul<ltiOlI III '"lid (otltll y .-111(1 pI (~lnd ,IIH1 I hAl ~1J( h 1unds clli' dptlv('d I J om F('df'I ai, State, and County taxes ~CN :tf"fl.~rea-l-----t'statc-,.- to·wib.-.. ·'f'h'".l-:-.c.woe_ .. sc.~e'·al .. YJQlll1g..p.,la!1es._I'lUl_ 
:::is!td,JJclltl,c;!.J)_wtll bt' COlhldciPd by the Bo:ud Oil Aplil f), 11):38, ,tt Old Age ASSistance Fund I N10rth half (Nl.d ot'Lo~ Four (1) be: 
)0 o'cJoel{ A. M. -~ .. , G48. OldAgc.A~~istall<;J...:jQx.M_arc_h fQr_299 p~'_r.son ....... _ ~223.n11 Bock Eight (8), Bntton and First Ward at the City Hall 

The following cla.im~, ;11'·(, 011 Illotlon <ludit('d ~Jf]fl allowrori alld Child Wclfare"-'Fuild;--- ~-~- ,-- ---~'-~' ,~r~,sl.(!l':S' __ addition to W.gYll~, Second Ward at the Grace 
warrants ord(,I'N.I draWl1 OJl th(' n':',pl,('tIV(, fllnd~i a:--, hE'rr'IJl .',h()\VIl ~Hn Child \Vc!f;-U'(' As~i:::;tan('(' for March fOr 3;1 l'C'npiPllts 7:m.71, (j:ast of the 8th P. M" Wayne, ~ -LU.rh'c't1arr"Chut"ch-"' 
WalTant!-> to tw ;iVillLdJl!' ;Jlld l'f',!d~' I(JI" ikliv(']'Y OJl Sa\Il]'(I:J:,', ApJ J1 Blind Assistan('p Fund. ,?unty, Nehram'm, to :~atisfy the Third Ward at thp Court 
2, IHaH: !")["")() Blilld A ssi.'-itaw'(' 1'1)1' Mal'c'h lo!' ::! IH'l'son~, 45.00 aloresaid d?cree, the a'mount due House 

(0",,,,,,,,1 lIund: I thereon being $4,002.60 with in· 'I WALTER S. BRESSLER, 
Claim No. Name What for 'mount I General Road Fund: terest and costs and accruing l (Seal) City Clerk 

" Commissioncr Dlsl. No. I-Erxleben costs: March 29, 1938 
435 Husc Publishing Co., supplies for Co, CI('rk :3H.1;, 458 Theobald Lumber Co., ,p\,int for elevator on Equip. 9.00 
43-7 Omaha Printlllg Co., s.l.pplies for Co. Clerk ______ :l.lG: 482 CarlH..SYl)d, assist. to Co .. SUi'Vcyor _________ ____ 16.50 
439 Bertha UI'l'l'OS, :salary as Co. Ch'rk for ,",Iarch 166.6f;' 483 Theodore H.. Jones, surveying- ____ -=-~_~ __ ~-_____ .. ___ :.~ 4:70-
439 Izora Laughlin, ~,al;lI'Y n:, DpPllty COllnty C'!('['!, rill 523 Frank ji;"xleben, over'seeing road work for Ff'h. 15.00 

Mal'ch IIH 1(1 II G2·1 Milj('r·lIassl~Jbalch Co., ]'('pairs .23 
440 SlJsan. F:wLrlg,. :-;;daI'Y ;l:, u:;si:-·;tant In ('0, Ch'rl{ 1'01 52[) Hermall A~.sL'nheimer, repairing grader _____ 27.20 

441 ~::t":a -B;:~,:~;'·Ca. Clerl{, p~;t;~e from Jan. 1, 1938 750°1 ~;~ -~~;~li =~!,~;;ai~il~~~~~:-:~~~==~~~=~~= -;~:~~ -, 
to March 15, ~98~ .. ____ .. _~ ____________ "'_ _ l3.n3: 1$28 Leory I:~a~~~n,_.IuQving oil shed and pushing snow ____ 12.80 

442 B~ha Berres, Co.' Olerk, makIng 'r~a·l estate RHSPHS· 529 Carsten PetersOn;: cl.tl;ycft 'work, hauling dirt, and 
ment books fol' 1938 and lUaU 7G ()(J snow fence 

443 J. J. Steele, salary as Co. 'rreas. for March ___ 166:671 ~:l00 Lonnig Henegar, culvert work, --h~~li~g--d;rt anp 
444 Leona Bahd", salary as deputy Co. Treas. for March 104.17 snow fence _---___________________________ _ 
445 Dorothy Steele, salary as assistant to Co, Treas. for Commissioner Dist. No.2-Swihart 

March _.,. ______________ . ________ . ________ ' _____ . 498 Fullerton I.umber Co., posts, lumber, nails __ _ 
446 Lefebure Corporation,suI>plies:for Co: Treas.. __ _ 15.27 524 Miller·Hasselb.alch Co., r"pairs· ______ ~ __ : ___ .. _____ _ 

' .. _,; .. 447. J. J,,,,,Steele, Co, Treas., express adv. for Co. Treas. __ .15 631 L. C. Larsen, blacksmithing for Dist. 2 __ ~_, ______ _ 
:O;~jH;"~;:)~~~r~r~a~~~ "casf!. .advaooed "~~~~':'-',:i~':-"S:-~::¥; ·a2--,S~conY·Vac.uum Oil Co., gas; oil, and keFosene ____ n 

-~~~nti!:;sl¥~41mc lock' for eo.J~~:--Ojfite ___ . __ .... 25.00 ";)33
4

' ',lii~ Dri~ke, WPA foreman',Ma}·cr.-;;30·.'t@ 21' ___ .. __ ~_ 
449 U. S. National Bank, Omaha, Co. Treas. exchange on Commissioner Dist. No. 3~K6ch 

ch('cks for Jan., 48c; and service charge an checlu:i 533 Jay Drake, WPA foreman March 8 to 21 __ 
Dec. 23 to Feb. 7 incl., $2.10; total ______ . _____ . ___ _ 2.5H 534 David Koch, overseeing road work Feb. 14 to Mar. 17 

450 L. C, Gildersl(!evc, assessor's salary, $ftO.OO; March 535 Winter Oil Co., gas, oil, Zerone ___________________ _ 
postage, $2.00; exppnsps to assessot"s meeting, $12.00 [)~W NiC'man Oil Co., gas, oil, 'and tractor fuel, $53.05; reo 
total ___________ . __ .. ~ _<_.__ _._. ____ ._" __ , __ .____ 1')4.00 pair's, $5.55, total _ _ ____________ _ 

451 O. B. Nelson, salary as janitor for March ()[),OO 537 'Allan Koeh, operating gradpr _________________ _ 

!~~ g~~:~ :~:~ ~~!~~::~~~,~~~!:~~: :1~::~~:~:~::: ~~~;~~:!~;~ ~~:~::: Auwmohilo or Moror Vehicle Fund: 
4·54 Grc(m Masl{ ]Jabol'ato)'ie:1l, janlto)"\':j suppJies 1O.:HI !)OH Road Dragging Dist. No.1 Erxleben 
455 Green Mask Lubol'atories, janit.or's ~llpplics ___ 1.I.~lO rlOt,1 .JI'IlS Thompson, road dragging ---

!~~ ~~r7. ~I~~~';,' 8~~;;;'e,~':2 ~l.lr~·:~~~ct . ~~'.~~. ~i~ :~~~v;i::~sl~:~:~~;::;dl~'~.~:~;~~g~~g --
458 'rheobald LumbCjr Co., materials for C. H. PI'Ojl~('t t-l.A.HO !112 IL~rnl~stsH .. Spalll, n;md dragging --- ---------------
459 N. W, Bel1 Tel. Co" r('nt.als Mar', 16 to April 15; toJl~ es 1(' wInney, marntainnig roads ---- "~--------

Feb. 16 to Mar. 15 for C. H. _. __ ~. ______ "___ 3g25 I, !)1:) C('ntral Garagp, iH:'roserw, 12c; tin' chains for patrol 
460 Geo. A. Lamberson, I day's s"rvicl' as Court Bailiff :1.00 $39.05, total ---------------------------------------
470 United Chemical Co., supplies for Co. Jail _ 10.4f) , 514 Road Dragging Dist. No.2-Swihart 
471 J H PI August Lorenzen, road dragging 
472 James H' pile, sajl\ary a·

t
" Co. Sheriff for March -. 100,00 515 C. B. Wattier, road dragging ________ __ 

6,90 

15.40 

6.35 
2.15 

33.35 
38.52 
27.51l. 

27.50 
40.00 
15.55 

58.60 
37.60 

3.60 
4.90 
5.25 
2.50 

46.00 

39.17 

5.50 
14.00 

ames . e, m eage 0 and fvom Sholes and Ran· 516 Glen Jenkins, operating motor patrol Wayne.Carroll. 
dolph with Co. Atty. 5~f miles ---------------- - 4,32 R d I h d f M h 7500 I' 

473 T. C. Lord Co., supplies for Co, Supt. ____ . _ :16,20 an a p roa 01' arc ---------- .. ---- .. -'------.-. . 
474 Pearl E. Sewell, salary as Co. Supt. for March 16(;,66 517 Road Dragging Dist. No, 3 Koch I 
475 Pearl E, Sewell, posta!!1' for March 6.0~ 518 Elmer GranqUist, road dragging ----- - .. -------- ~:~~ 1 

Sample' Ballot 
.-.--"----~-~, .-. 

Gen~ral City Election,-Aprll 5) 1938 

. '''''',,' ... :£.,~". ,,,U ,~,," I 

Vote tor ONE 
For Mayor 

o MARTIN L. RlNGE~ ----------------~--- Ci~izens 'parfy i 
[} ... :,~~(::.:'~--------~ -:~~~=~-:-~=:.::~:~~~~-~-~'---

For Treasurer 
Vote for ONE 

o 
D 

t Citizens Party 
G. A. RENARD ____________________ . \ Peoples Party 

For Clerk 
Vote for ONE 

D 
D 
o 

WALTER S. BRESSLER 

W. D. NOAKES 

Citizens Party 

Peoples Party 

:;~ ~~:~~~: ~~l,:~~:, ~~i~~;;, ~~s~~~: f~~st.M~'l~~:;~' ~~';~:; 166.67

1 

~~~ ~~~~r~:~~~~, ::~t~~:I~~I~a;~h-ii8-~======== 44.001 
____ --".-.. -reglstfflflg-;J\H'~~~:.w_,,-7,21--. .1.l.54 "'5'21' WIlliam Kallstrom, labor on patrol ---- --_________ 1.251 

478 Mildred Malonoy, ::>alal'yas as""istant in District" -22 - MiSf0:ldt.Oil-,(,~:,.._g'dS-,ttnd-.tri~I-========~--4~O~28B..t---------=-
Clerl,'s office fpr March ______ ~ ______ .. _____ .. ___ 60.00:" Brader Service Station, gasoline -------- 32.04 For-PoHce·MagisfraEe·-·-·---.. ·-.... -·-

Real Estate Fann Loans 

Hiscox Funeral Home 
ARMAND HISCOX 

Funeral Director 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

Yeung Men! 

479 J. M. Cherry, salary as Co. Judge ror March ____ .. 158.33 I Road Dlst. Funds: ! Vote for ONE 

480 ~~:.,~ :~~~_s_~~_:~~~~_~~_~~~I~~~~:_~~_~~~_JUdgC_fOI. 83.331 538 Russell Malmberg,R~~~dD~~~:~.-~~---- ________ ~__ 4.80 '[ o 
D 

G. A. LAMBERSON __ _ 
I Citizens Party 

--- ___ . \ Peoples Party 

Get in that. Ai;I"ISI.tlJ;.~·~,,-+,,"~ 
rade. We will help you. 

481 J, M. Cherry, Co. Judge, phone toll $1.80; postagl' ,,39 Alfred Thomas, road work ---------- ---------- 3.20 1 
Dec. 24 to Mar. 17, $10.16; supplies, $1.20, total 13.06 540 John Davis, road work _______________ 6.00 

482 Carl H. Sund, assistant to Co. Surveyor ___ .. _, 15.00 Road Dist. No. 40 
483 Theodore R. .J!!lnes, surveying ____________ 52.60 529 Carsten Petersen, CUlvert work, hauling dirt, and 
484 Carroll News, ,printlng .. __ .. ____ . _____ ~ ______ .... _ 34,05 snow fence ------------------------ - .. -----------

530 Lonnie Henegar, culvert work, hauling dirt, an<1 
2.10 

Mothers' Pension llUlld: 
J. M. Cherry, Co. Judge, orders that Mothers' Pensions as list· 

ed, in claim No. 485 be aUowed at the amounts as listed: 

485 :~!~~~;eP:il ~~::n:~~~~~-~~~----------------
Mrs. Minnie ." use for Mrs. Forne Plppltt, Hoskins 
Mrs. Daisy Pip itt, Carroll ______________________ _ 

486 Burr R. Davis, Co. Atty" Mother's Pension for Helen 
Wendt for March ____ .. _ .. _____________ ~ _____ _ 

Un6111ll10)lnent Benet Fund: 

20.00 
30.00 
20.00 

40.00 

2::".Dr:_~._ L..:..~~~~r.~.~_~'::v~c':'_~~pOOI:_...':~~im~ __ _ 

htlEsss"J& -'---'-""---''''' --5-------- ... -J-:. . ----8-"-'1} amp.le a 10"{-
-

VOC. Edu. Questionnaire 
April 5, 1938 

Do You Favor 
V 0 eAT ION A LAG R I·e U L T U R E 

In the iWayneHigh School? 

o YES 

"I', 

snow fence ______________________________________ _ 

Road Dlst. No. 43 
541 Byron C. Ruth, grading _________________________ _ 
542 Byron C. Ruth, grading ________________________ _ 

Road Dist. No. 46 
543 Luther Bard, road work ____________________ .. -----

Road Dlst. No. 48 
544 Emil Tarnow, cleaning culverts ________ . _________ _ 

School Election) April 5) 1938 

G&MiW 

For Members Boa;rd of Education 
vote for TWO 

2.45 

6.40 
9.20 

4.00 ' 

.90 

o 
o 
o 
o 

ALBERT JOHNSON ________________ . ____ Citizens Party 

E. E. FLEETWOOD ____________________ Citizens Party 

MRS.,J. M. STRAHAN ___________________ Peoples Party 

MRS. D. S. WIGHTMAN ---------c------- Peoples Party 

o 
D 

-~---~-"'::---::--:----::--:.:---------------------------------------

For Councilman 
Vote for ONE 

D 
O· 
o 

HERMAN MILDNER __________________ Citizens Party 

RALPH CROCKETT __________________ Peoples Party 

First Ward 

Vote for ONE 

D 
rI 
LJ 
n 
LJ 

B. F, STRAHAN ____ _ Citizen Party 

JOHN BRUGGER ______________________ Peoples Party 

Second Ward 

For Councilman 
Vote for ONE 

o 
o 
o 

Ill. B. McCLURE' ______________________ Citizens, Party 

GEORGE FORTNER 

-- --------------- -------.:!------ ------------ ---- -----
Third" Ward 

You can get a real hon-
est to goodness Easter 
Special Priced Suit, 2 
Pair Pants, silk lined, 
hand tailored fronts-
in fancy colors, brown, 
blue and grey. 

Fancy Back for Dress 
and Sport Wear. 

W Ii have some real 
Specials at $16.75,2 pair 
pants and $14,75 one 
pair pants, Also a few 
at $11.75 to $12.75 that 
are knock-outs. 

taJie .a our win
dows - there you will 
see the newest 'in Ox
fords at $2.95 to $3.95, 
and the new Easter hats 
at $1.95 to $2.95 in 
blues) greys and greens. 

Also) see that X-act-Fit 
shirts at $1.45, they_ are 
real buys too. ' 

We Can Save You MONE~ 
On Your Good CJOtiI~ 

.Fred L!' 
B 

-,-- -----~ 1-

·1 

II 



Six Per Cent. ijeGre,LSe 
In Planted Acreage 
][s Expected 

The crqp reporting boaI'd of the i 
Un.i~cd States dCJl:~r~rnql~~ ,?f._ ;:~g- _' 

- .. __ .. m~·"i1cllffu-l:elnaT{e~-tho·' follc)wlrig I'e;-' 1 

_"'"'' .nor,t OILthc indicated aCL'{'a~c 10 ' 
be planted in 1938 of cr'rtain 
crops based upon rcpol'b from I 

__ .__ farmcr~ in all J~al'~.s .. O!' __ l ~l(; cOlln-
--- t~·~r-·-·to --i-ilC;-- df'piI·trnt n't n 1 

L: about .Man:ll 1 regal'llinl'; ULt'ir 
P' acreage int(mtions for the' lD~m 

season. This report dOl'S llot al
low 1'01' the effects of the agri
cultural ('onservat.ion progr~\m, 

except in so far as :-:;Ol1W individu
al farmers may havc' tal{C'll it into 
considcl'a t ion w hen 
thpir plans, 'fhe purpost' of 
l'Pport is to as~i.sL gJ'o\\/Pl':-': in 

fI. malcillg such further eh,wgcs in 
,., their acreage plans as may ap

pcar desircable, The acrcage act, 
ually planted in 1938 may turn To DaVl'd Conway (Robert Montgomery) tbere never Lynh profeSsiQnal1~-eaklng is the great Mi.. D 'd a t I' sbi' h'tect bea 'th 11 th Claymor'e -the Inc, of a--:;'" Borden' , Inc" Actors' and aVl, s rugg 109 P s arc I ,_ rs up WI 
out to be larger or sma er an was a girl like his wife, Lynn (Virginia Bruce), And David Wn'ters' A-gents, Her curl" b"lo'nde head set so prettily on Lynn's control of the Conway exchequer only because 
,the- indicated acreag. es .. h. e .. 1' e I includes Helen of Troy, Cleopatra, the Queen of Sheba 'h he's su •• he'll get hi's break some day And he's right! A - - -.' ·if-f·· ..... - th . h .. er_lovely, whl'te shoulders, holds the s rewdest b~;A ,'n ' 
shown by reaso ·0 wea er 'MIF'". ,_. -ill1ifaiX)uj5Teor-~s=-the-li.t:When-a-m!ln',feels·- sllOw-tmsiness;and-.hCl' . ..,.,.., . .}iaFl'\'-&r<le,h\JAI·-:ar.tcen.+-;,N;.;e:r.w;..Bed;; ford shipbuilding concern ofTers him a conlmr! 
ditions, price changes, labor SUP-I that way about his wife after €}ve years or marriage, the William) knows it! She works for him under a newly a 1 een thous:arRf"~"It-fnbltant;'Satg-l;y;~;- -,in 

ricultural conservation program David ps, Her only trouble is she's much too busy ~wayC hou~hold is a one-sided affair, bei~g I all in Leaving New York spells the end of her career and she 
ply, financial conditions, the ago i lady's ~SOmetbing! Lynn returns the compliment, Her si cd 0 tra t at a fabulous salary Mone 'n the until she discovers that they must live in New Bed foru , 

and·the--eff_t.s-oLthe inten.ti9_rtJ,. t~u f thlrtime to'Stop and realize it, Lynn's pocket, can't accept thilt possibility, ' 

report itself on farmers' actions. -- - - ~o~~~Lo--;-'~~I;""~-·-·- . ----- -- - ~;~~~~=;~~~=]-~-~-l-~--i·~-;;;~~===~~M~;::-~;;~~:;;--;;:01hs'-;;:~=13s:tU~mts~:ff~ilr==~==~5ilreire=eliiUiri:m;;m~~--
For Nebraska, if planting in· att;'lbutpd to less need for re I t,-;;:;;"c-;'-;'-d-It-io~s 10 the western 1 Band Trees In I Male cankerworm moths arc 

tellUdllsa:r~ 'ClUTtett-out:;"·".. total" 'plaTIng" ii15"ifdOlled "Wjl\t1'1' -W1i~!lt dry' land ""1'''''''-11 ......... 0I'e" favor· .--,~. k"",u .L't_ ~~l l now flying in large numbers and 
of 13,042,OOti acres, exclusive of fields With spnng wheat 111 west able and the price of seed pota- van er ¥vorm UUnli.l·u '·--'···the"f~ma!e·moth- is·· a,:;~,~~~~·I-·'-''!!·'~~~~~.....!~=~~~~~~~~_'~~~~~~~~'':~~~~~:~~:....,_ 
wintf'f wheat and rye, will be ern areas and' poor sp.fmg wheat toes relatively lower than a year ----.- J\ { I trees to lay eggs which later 1 I " I 
planted this yoar as compared YlOlds 111 recent years, Indicated ago, Soil mOIsture conditions, al· Losses of follagf' by tho~nds hat,ch Into the measuring worms Thirteen students and two A Capella choir of Wayne Sta4!, 
with 13,847,000 acres planted in decreases in corn and oats is a though not especially favorable of elm, hackberry, apple, and I which do the damage, faculty members represented the I Teachers college appeared Q.n Ui.~. 
1.937, 01' 6 per cent less, Compared result of the unusually large throughout thc entire state, arc other trces last May by the i Prof. M. H, Swenk, chairman of local YMCA and YWCA organiza' White, Spot radio pro,gram· S\ln
to the 1937 planted acreage, a de- seedings of winter wheat and rye much better than thiS time last spring canker worm may be re- the entomology department at tions of the Wayne State Teach, day originating with radlo sta
crease of 5 per cent is i,nd,icated 1 last fall as well as a reaction to year Except for a few local I peate<! again this year, It ,has the agricultural college, says ers college at the state confc.r, tion WJAG af Norfolk as key 
for corn, a decrea~e of 6 pCI' , poor yields on these crops in the areas, top soil moisture supply Is been reported to the Wayne coun- "banding" of trees to prevent t~c ence held at Peru recently, -station. The program was al:;iQ 
cenl for oats, a 2 PCI' cenl in C areas of the state that were hit generally ad,'quate to .start new I ty. Farm_l!,\U'.e~.u from the Ne. female moths from ascending IS The Wayne delegateS were broadcast over KOIL, Omaha;. 
crease for barley and a 15 per II d b d· . - .. H1 Y d th most s ccessful Marion Seymour, ~ary Wa]t"rs, KFOR, Lincoln, and KMMJ, Clay··. . , " ,', 11ar ~st y !'outh,last year., Bar, ,crop growth, braska college of agriculture. cons e e e u , Helena Colbert, Ruth Wagner, .---- ,. --. --- - --_.- -""',~-., .,..-, .. " 
cent InCI ease for potatoes. The ley acreage IS maintaining Itself ---- - ----. This is usually done by the use Dorothy Hook, Muriel Arends, C,enter,' The chol.r Is under .the 
~~rE'ag(' ~f grain sorghum:::; is con· , at a relatively high level bf'callSf' ! ! of a prepartion known as tree dlrectlOn of Prof. Russel Ander« 
siderably larger tha:n the acreage; uf some tendency to shift spring~ I tangle foot. It should be applied Helen Granlund, Jean Vanden, son, 
pl~.~!.t('d in 1936 and 1937 but feed grain acreage to barley in - - TEST· . TEST AND --TEST =-.!·to"a pOl-'ikm of the--troo-_where bITgL-~;H!~!:l!l __ yerry, Jim Sears, 
about .18 per cent less ~han the I counties where drouth and grass- " .I bark has been smoothed down' Frank Gamble, GCl'a:IdJohns. Bob ·Th(!~.stantan -High-"-school ~band~-

.- --~~t'lf" .",,,,,,~~~:~, l,9.3~'~ "?ppe;' damage. was mosl : I somewhat with a . .dral"k~fc, or! Fuhrman, Mrs, R. R, Smith, and under the direction of Stanley 
Tht aC'reage of spring w"hent IS m5t year. The mdlcated acrpugc' ~ pieet;5·.-~-~!!:1: p'~~~SnjkZ;~~r~V",7'.~~·tsan. _ __ ·Johnson- pjayed _<l._briel_ concer:.t: 
only about half as l11ueh as the lor potatol's is higher thall the Wide mth th(' rough spaces un·!, - -- - • 
n'col'd sown last year. I del' the paper bands filled with: i\ttendmg the conference were The Norfolk Men s chorus of 

The dccreas(' in spring wheat is : cotton to preven.t the Win_gless. fe·1 approximately 130 young IH.'.OPle lWhiCh. H. ar.OI.d. KUme i~ director 
~ _______ . __ , ~ males from ascending the trees I fro m the following schools: also entertained. 

II under ttte banos to lay their I: <Kearncv:, Peru, Ncbraskct. WesJ· Theqpol'P Leml<e, Madison, who 

1\JII' '!=' . • 1 lUear 1,)peCUll S 
LAMB STEIN 

Per Pound 
LAMB SH01:.H~D]i~lR )TWAS,][, 

Per Pound 
PORK CHOP,slUl nuts 

Per Pound 
-------,,-,----_._-

IlrPilr')leapple 

HJk 
TI2c 
22c 

:-;" "1'11-,, \ "II <i{"II"';1 ,111.:111 '1ll;lIttil\ {,I' I'll"· 
"1,/,1,· rill' ,,,1;1<1 ,,,,,I !I"""'I't" I"lIr tlli, .,al" 
II", \11, 11111 "I' c;II,'"d 1'111(,;11'1'1,· 1"1' ,,"I,· £le, 

Spinach 
1'\'" tl,,· C"III"I lit' "ltl';]{'11011 ill;1 1I"';III{'" IlW;t! 

"'1'1,·,, 1'1'1111'1' "I' \ll1l'llillV Li.c;ltt :-;l'ilt;li'll g·;lr
lidll"l \\ It II ,Ii",·" 01' himl bllill'd I':~'g'" lllt, 
;1 '111'1'1,1 "I' :--; I,i I 1;\1,11 ill 1 I", :\ II, :2 c;1 I I ;tt ';1 

"!".,.t;t! 111''''(' "r' 7c, 

Evaporated Apricots 
'1'111· litrl, <lpl"·tizill!~ 1'1;1\111' 
1111,,,1\, "\pl'i",,I, \\'ill add III 

lit 1"'1' rllod, 1111 tilt' t;tld,·, 

"1il.1 16c 1'1'1' 1',,\llld, 

III' t It"", pi 1111'1', 
11 II' '·II,i",I·IIII'1 Ii "I' 
'I'll,' ,.:al,' I'ril'" " 

Raisin-Cinnamon Bread 
','IItt'tail" 111111'· tllilll til'· "'ltnl '1'I;tlltit,1 
,';I"iIIS llild pl'·llt." III' ('lllllalll"]I, :-;IIi',·d 

1'01 I I' tllll~t'·r, 

Small Tender Peas 

<If 
flit' 

\ ~o~~~~~r:n1~~t~~~a~~~~~~n;u;~ 
lsses that of any other country in its 
xact methods of testing products and 
) assuring maximum performance 
cfor€ passing them on to the uscr. 

report.s, for instnnce, 
inbur anrl C(lst of proh 

tc~ng, Above are 

shown tcsts 01 b'.I) 01 tbe 600 dlilerC!lt 
operations which go into the mnnu
facture of theIr V:lcuum clenners, The 
young lady is b:ll3.ncin~ the fan, an 
intricate job in which she puts tin.'> 
drops of solder U;l the lIght side unUl 
the balnncc lS'pr'i"[ccL Inset, operator 
testing air ])35>';<1;";('. sueUon power anrl 
wattage, on a ~~.)\ l'rn~~nt te:<;t-blorl-

We Prefer 
Local Cream---

To farmers who have cream to sell we wish 
to point out that as a local creamery we desire 
and need locally produced cream, 

, .,' . 

, eggs, , " .' i cyna, Ncb.raska UniversitJ-:' ~n~~h:".t~,~~,J,l~I~~.q~~~~~lY_ ideri.~ified 
, . h ?_~ 0 u. g ~ cUltt~~~I~n. a~d 1'011,,, N('l.ll'n~}m Cenll'al, . OO<lJlt:'-1 ~':.,.::.Jf~l·n\ :()tga.n1Za~n~~wIIJ" ,be 

spraymg ale some aSSl!:it.mcc Itl Hastings, Midland, and Yot'l\:, the speaker. 
control work, I ' 

Select Senior 

Morning," Given By 
Prep April 22 

Ca.;, of charactprs for "WlIlgS 
: of Tht' Morning," s('nior class 
play of th(' ('Ollpgl' trainillg 

'school. to he givpn April 22, has 
! b('PJl ~('Il'ct('d as annOlllll'pd today 
by sehoul authoritit's, 

The t hrp(',act conll'dy is epn· 
it'r('{l around a house' that is built 
OV1..'I' Hw t'nlargc'd shaft of an old 
miT}!' and mov('d nOls('lpssly up 
and down the shaft by means of 
<In hydraulic clt'vator device, Un· 

,_U~u;-ll ('v('nt~ _tal.a' _placp ""h('11 an 
incongruous ~l s ;"-e 111b 
guests art' invitl'u to spend their 
vaC'<ltion Uwre. 

Th(l {'ollpg(! dramatics cia!-;s un
riP}' thp direction of Miss Flon'ne(' 
DralH' is in charge of the pro· 
duction. 

Students taldng part in thp 
play an' as follO\vs: 

Larll:>lIia Whilmore, Dorothy 
Bahlll, KCI1Ilf,j h l}('arsOll, Don 

Slnthan, I~usst'li .1ohn."lon, Arthur 
GuIliv('r, Eilcen Coili('J", ArlenI' 
Gl:iffith, J oyc.:e Millt'r, Adclin(' 

t Back, Marilyn Griffith, Verna 
Carlson, Bonnie .10 Martin, Hob· 
ert H'lcJ{man, and Harvey Neely. 

., 
];'RITZ KREISLER, master violin- father's profession. 
J."1 ist, has achieveu the pInnacle Of He i5 keenly abrea-5t of modern 
musical fame in dr:ftance ot most of seientific progress and intel~Uon. 
the traditions ot his-art. For months His skill as a painter was developed 
at a time, he never touches his be· under famous French masters_ His 
Javed violins, EveD on the day of to music followed the inter--' 
a concert he does not practice, of his medical stu!lies by 
When he was fourteen. world·famed conventional compulsory mill· 

l(' 1'(' <l n' : \ 1 l' ~·~·~~~~~~~-~~I~~~·1~I--;;~~~~~·~tf~!i~~rr~~~~~~::t:~~~-*~.-_~::~~~~~~~~_f~~~~~~;;~~n~~,;u'~.i~C ~a;n;d~~is~e~n~'i~ce~O~f~hqiS~n~a~ti~V~e~A~u:.s~tr~i~a,~_ )(' Vienna, Feb-
I,,, "1,'I't ()I'('I<' II hell \'!llt ~('I'I I' <Ill 11-lIll1ll'(' price for all dairy products, your Veal'S, decided to return 
('all "j' ":-;It!"'I!l" ,lIlail t('llti(']' ,'.\ll'a ,iftt'll cream directly to us saves you transportation iomusic,andwithincightweckslte 

pI.;)', Tit",.:" ~tl'id]y falll'\' I"'a~ "II \\'I'dlll'''- costs of shipping your cream to other markets ~1~~:d~l;ed~I~~\cl~r~~~';ln anil elec' 

author of 
WheM Kreisler, on au 

American citizen in 1924, the 

day fill' IIllly 100 1'1'1' (';til, which pay no higher prices -than we offer you, "'nnually, on completion of his 
coneert tuurs throughout the world, 

Amt'rican Society of, Corriposers. 
Autilors and Publishers. one ot the 
most startling of modern musical 
hoaxes was revealed, Kreisler had 
created many orig'inaI composido'ns. 
for the lasting beauty -of whllth be 
was rated among the lea.dit~g ot 
modern standard composers,' But 
th(', machinery for copyright protec
tIon of members ot the SocietYI soon I 
revpaled that many other nu~bers, 
which \!tad been included i1\, ~reis .. , 
ler's pl'ograms and had been wjdely 
played br othel' musicians, :.WE"l'€!" 
not really l~e work of c.omp!o~et s i 
supposedly c.! a fOl'mer generftiO'1' I 

but of the great Kreisl~r I hi self~; 
modestly cloaking his identit un· I· 

der van',ing" nOl!\S dp D1Qme. ~' . , 

Vegetable Soup 
'\llItllilig Light \'pg-dabl,' ;';Oll]> i, ltig-IrI," 
1'1I11<1('lIs,'I1, To thl' large 20-1I~. ('all '·Oll add 
:w (lllII('(·' of watl'l', Hr·illg to a hoi] a;l<1 sci'\'(' 
plpillg hot. For this sale a sp('('ial prie(' of' 
i! ";UI.' fot 15c, 

"Tao-Cut" Coffee 
g,,\mst fian)!' all I! talltaliziug arOllla, f';('ilJL.([ 

ill V;[,'l1l1111 tius, 'Try at OUI' s])('(;ial Jll'it(' 

of 24c, 
'\ CAMA Y '.rOILET 2 Cakes 11 C . For _____ _ 

Ii 

When the local supply is limited it is neces- ~:rl~',{sde~SI1:suhishl;r~:~~~:n?U~r~ 
sary for us to ship in cream to meet the consum- HOW ABOUT Stradivsrius snd hrs second Guar, 

er demand, Not only does it mean inconvenience YOUR CLOTHESr ~n·:J~;s~::dQ~7;Ott~sr~~~'r~~I~;~ho~~~I: 
and delay for us but the freight costs we lhave son willt seemingly Increased vir· 

to pay lowers the local market, We prefer 10- Do They Look Like :1~~si:;;;or~;~13~xlll'~~~~;%s,lll~:tel ~~ 
cal cream and prefer paying these freight costs Spring? justifies his habit as based upon a 

to you in the farm of higher market prices for You'll enjoy Spring twiee ~~t~:: c~~~e~~I~~v~! ht~a~~~r c~~: 
your cream, In order to create a better 'local as much if you're dress.,.'1 half an hour'Of lntens. concentra· 
~a:ket, patronize a local creamery. It pays you in clothes that FEEL" ~i,~i~d~s ~:~~; ~~:l~dfcs~el~:pe~~ti~hn~ 
dIVIdends. . ~~.;;' c~? ~1::::' ~~ 

Wayne Creamery 
rival Spring itsclf in fresh· 
ness, vividness' and ne\\,· 
ness. 

Kreisler is not only a master mu
sfcian~he is one or the outstandIng 
InteJl('ctuaJ.'5 of the great artists, 
Ho enjoys convC'rsatiom:1 sldll in 
the classic Greek~ and Ullin Ian· 
guagE'S and is thoroughly 

T~~l;riii~:y h~::a~~~JOif. iV.a e. o~~~: 
Ame-l'ican pubUc •. ihic ,~p .. ! 

Edw_ Se;ymour, Owner 
.Phone 28 Wayne, Nebr, JacquesCleaners 

PHONE 463 

'.:~~~~e:~r~od;~a;:j~~I~~~:!::~ i _ 
compositions, 'f 1~ ,.3 ' 

nlu.sic, it ) .... as to l1un,;ne the study at: not what name the m~ter ute 1. 
-j .. ll!sic FealJlUs &- Pl;o!!) SYluiicalp. .·1 

in h;ll( a dozen mo~m-toj'"",_-+Vk,,·n"is," 

'! I 
lii:.'o' 



... - "the third-
Woman's 
in April. 

The division of l\\>ra,l'Y ~el'vice 
was in charge of th,'; ,aft~TliOOll 
program. Three th urn b: nail book 
reviews were given.;~IS~, :Mabel 
Dayton reviewed "A City of 
Bells" by Elizabeth Doudge. "No 

Orr & Orr 

Your C 

D. W. Wightman, Mrs. Carl 
Berntson, and Mrs. E. S. Blair. 
Nu·Fu Club Has 
DI~"~r Party 

Mr. and Mrs. Orin Birdsell were 
host to the members of the Nu· 
Fu club and their husbands at a 
dinner party at thclr home Thurs· 
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. AI" 
mand HlsQox were guests. 

P.l<~. n. (}l1(>~t 
nay rrea 

dliyciub and their guests ata 1 leaders, .are KeJttn/LQiscour. 
o'clock luncheon at her hOnle I Mrs. Carl Peterson, Mrs: }Ien"y' aged, if the results are not what 
thiS! afternoon. Bridge is to be, Mau, sr., Mrs. Fred Beckman, and we anticipate, the n w~, llke 
th<> diversion. It is the annual Mrs. Ted Young were Thursday George Tyrrell, should fina in the' 
guest day of the club. afternoon visitors at the Fred 

Assisting hostesses are Mrs. Heier, jr., home. cross.a motive to keep us cour-
.J. ,J. A her n, Mrs. Clarence· Mr. and Mrs. ~enry Mau, jr., ageously at our task. 
Wright, Mrs .. Homer Scaee, Mrs. were week.end visitors at the C. The message of Christ and 
G. J. Hess, and Mrs. O. R. E. Nelson home ncar Winside. Him crucified should really when 
Bowen. Mr. and Mrs. August Franzen speaking in the terms. of an 

African convert, "condeIl}p us to 
and SOD, Dale, were Sunday din- be a s~t:_· __ ,I' 

~~~~~ests at tlfe'Altgust Dorman The first word fr~m the-" 
was "Father forgive the~ 

To EntertaJn at 
1 O'Clock Luncheon 

th Mrs. Ei, E. G~i~V ~!l entertfi~ Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nelson I they know not what - they do. 
sis· e mem ers 0 e merva c u called Sunday evening the i How can members of a Church 

Mr. and Mrs. Thun~~·~~~~!:~~~~~~~~~~·dh~O~I~d 
daughters were Friday evening 
guests at the Herbert Thun 
home. 

inside and out of the same 
Churdl. As we hold up the cross 
before our eyes, we have the 

-.-- ... 1--J:amie!l·--CIT1I,r,·--J\!!s!'--M<rrj<:nit,.'..,nl>,ntje8t..I'lV';raj~e. possible-to p~ 

afternoon at pro
gram on "Beautifying Our City" 
wlll be in charge of Mrs. W. R. 
Ellis and Mrs. W. C. Andrews. 

's" linjiOn:ant;"OUl' 'new' .,_ ••.•. :.","",," ... 
pri('..eR make 11 big. ~nvjug for 

u n· eJub Members 
Meet Momlay Grier, Mrs. Hattie McNutt and an end to any divisive feelings of 

Marlene were Sunday evening the Church or organization to 
th:~~';;be~~;~~~~ J,;;e~~~n~ guests-at·ttre'Mrs;MaryLessman . which we belong.· 
a regular study program at her home in Laurel. Afternoon guests: There are members in every 
home Monday afternoon. Mrs. at Mrs. 'Lessm~nn'~ were Mr. anv , Church who are ungenerous and 

you. 
~AGNET is one of the firwst. 
1 pound can 

29c 
-Retum 10 coupons and ,..,""elva 

free. 

CHARM-Better than III 0 • t 
coffee. sold at Ge .. ~nd high. 

Mnthodi:;t A.id 
Entertains Mrs.' James GrIe", Jr., and family, even stingy, they need to face 

Carl Wright reviewed a magazine Mr. and Mrs. Emil Hogelen, and I the fact that they claim to be 
The social committee wlil In· article~ _ .. _______ " _.____ Mr. and Mrs. William Wagner followers of one who gave him. 

elude Mrs. L. W. McNatt, Mrs. and family, i self to the uttermost. 
W. C. Andrews, Mrs. Edw. Sey· ~t,. Paul's I~utheran Church Mr. and Mrs. Irve Reed and I . . 
mour, Mrs .. W. A. Hiscox, Mrs. ~y. _W,._(!. Rel,denrelclt, pastor Mrs. Keith Reed called on Mrs. . rhe cross Wlll also enable us to 

' .. Houses for Rent .1 GOOD set harness, abqut 10 good 
-:-,-------------- leather horse collars. Inqulre at 
4-ltOOM modern house for rent. News office. 
... Gall Henry Ley. 11 
. , . I GOOD 2·pen hog house. Good for 
~R RENT-A furnished, 5·room i chickens, pigs, sheep, cobs or 

residence near High school. coal sb,d. Inqulre News office. er. Now 

L. W. .Jamieson, Mrs. Virgil "ThO-mission study class ;;}eets Charles Jones at-CarrolrWednes;,·mtefPret. troup)e. to_ 0llz' .te:Jow 
Keeney, Mrs. Blanche Jones, with Miss Anna Thompson this day afternoon. I sufferers. There are alwa~s sU:h 
Mrs. R. W. Boardman, Mrs. ChI1. Thursday aftr!rnoon. Mr. and Mrs. Keith Reed spent who h a ve suffered. fmanclal 

2l!c Nielscn,.and .. Mlss IpuIse Kimmel. ... )iw}"r_Le_l1_t~!,_s~rvIces Wed- Sunday evening at the Mark 'losses, who have been disappoint· 
U - --,,-----~--... nesday at 7:45 p_ m: ... -.- ... _____ ._+e,<l in .. cheris~e<lJ'la.ns,,,,,,ho have 

Has Last Meetin&: The Ladles' Aid society will Roe was a Sun-. sUffered personaT IITness or 

Immediate possession. Martin 
L. Ringer. INSURANCE-When In need of 

tlre,.IDlldstorm or automobile 
Insurance see Martlii-r;:--j'Hng;--. a pound ()Jub. Vears~Qd~~~ikJj.Qme: for at the Dave Hamer I some one in their homes, or those 

Fancy Peaberry tCI:t·.ha'el~n-eodakth--e·~I'rlrTm·-oS<tChOe-ur:·atrn'Od()}>ot-hee",: Etoatthtee~'Hflrftc-hUI·'~Citith·~~bC!··"oitrj\e·;;reA·i\cp'.'fj·~-..aI-:7\1g. 'iii: . and·~":M£ir~'s'.·'·L"O-·U-"::-~"~"'~-ii~~~n;:~~~~~~~~~w~~h?o~a~rier·d~e;~a~rft2::..!~~~1:~':..'!~~~~ 
er. 

Houses for Sale 

Not just an ordinary coffee, 0 U 0 '.: ..... For Sale" or Trade -j F0It SALE---£monthscpTif'j;cre"w-" 
but one of tine flavor. At our guests at an afternoon program The Luther League meets this of Winsiile were Sunday after· LOOSE head hay sweep,. usl'd' Tail Boston Bull of Sentz-e;;' . 
new low price last Wednesday at the college Thursday evening at 7:45. A noon and supper guests at the wagon. Call at News office. I Crickit COlide breeding. Jack 

;',i:.E~;'ff._ 1_r.." '.,_. . '-.}ft."'~" ~~~~~:~~. ~~~C;;,;"~;c;~;,,;;:~;~~:~n.ducted~;.,~:~;;t~~:~:;~;~~ August ~~~~~t>~:~t the' week. 8X~~f~:'OODER house. Call News· Manley,7 miles N. Carroll. 
t::'l>i:i:li'©:l; .... ~!!L 'yein" The program was foli~-We(r 'by '"&\i. 'rre§,iI":'t'a~~"il soaat~Alr Mar.cella: ··M"y~ir.-·Mlu:liQn. -------------,c:;---:-

____ iiia.PO .. UD .. d".,. __ 111 by a social time .. Refresh",ents I young people of the church and' . was a Stlh'day ~ Fa S 1 .... I Used CaTS for Sale 

C t 1 Wh
· S were servcd. Mrs. Russell Barteis friends 'lire welcome. visitorwlth-.-tl!&·girls:-· . time for us to " ....... r· a e ,.h,.,:,· FOR SALE-1929 Buick' I:>r·~·-,,-e":,:·:"<'" 

ryf\ a Ita oap· is captain of the' troop. . The next meeting of the Ladies' Mr. and Mrs.- JaM Heinemann GOOD 8-year-old Holstein cow,!' am. COst $1,925, will sell~""fo'~ '"'' 
3 Giant Ba:r8 I Aid will be held Thursday, April I Mr., an'd Mrs. John Hanson suffered not because of any 

Mrs, Carl NU8. 17, Instead of the usual day which and family were Sunday evening wrong that he had done but for fresh in about three weeks. Cal! I $150 cash. New. de luxe heater, 19c EntertainJ> Club comes in Holy Week. ,visitors at the John Dunklau the sake of winning inen to God. News office. ·-clock,··cigin-~hter;.gpare'"·tire, 
I I ho We pcr!taps cannot answer your F F S I trunk, and new o"t of spark 

. Clonoentratecl ;Su,p~r 
Suds' 

large bars Cry~tal White 
free with 

Canned CQrn 
Another shipment of that 
oom-anywhere " ...,gob •• lilc 
seller. 

2 CWl8 

23c 
PUTex 

A big help wash (1.),s. 
Quart Bottle 

ISc 

Mrs. Carl NU8S entertained the' me. -", questions J'ust why ou ff arms or a e plugs. Call Wayne News office. 
U·Bid,U1U club member::; at her I Mr. and Mrs. ~i1bert Mau spent . y su er, < 

for an afternoon bridge Epents of the Week I Friday evening' at the Henry but we can l?omt you to the cross I DAIRY farm, poultry ranch, ad-I Seeds For Sale 
;, ~ . C • Mr. and Mrs.'IRoy Pierson and IS no proof of a lack of qod~s school, 279 acre's. $1,600. J. -------------

party last Wednesday At 'ards 'J Mau, sr., home.. I as evidence, that your suffenng joining Niobrara and hi g h . 

Mrs. 1.. F. Good and Mrs. Orvlile Tuesday (today) Kenneth were' Sunday evening love. Let us never look upon our Gartland Niobrara. 15-4tp SEEDS--Sweet Clover, $6.00 bu.; 
T~sl<lnd won prizes. The hostess Monday club members have a visitors at the' Shirley Sprague sufferings and the cross as if ' • alfalfa, $15.00 bu.; Pas~ure MIx, 
" .. rved. guest day program with Mrs. home. that was the end. The cross is Farm Machi:lery for Sale $12.00. See us for quality seeds. 

The club meets In two weeks T. T. Jones as hostess at her Mr. and Mrs. John Dunklau followed by the resurrection. Cal· i Farmers Grain, Feed & Seed 
with Mrs. Barney Stark. home. and family were Sunday dinner vary was not a futile adventure, McCORMICK-Deering feed grind· I Co., Swanson & Lally. 15tf 

Wednesday guests at the; Lloyd Powers Lov", dId not fail at the last and er, 10·m. burr Wlth elevator, FOR 'SALE--Here we· are again, 
Lutheran Aid Mrs. Walden Felber entel ohme. cruCIal moment. Jesus Was not good 75·foot belt. InqUire at Spring is here, time to plant 
Meet. Thursday tains Nu·Fu club. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heier, Jr., held by d~ath. The resurrection News office. V trees, shrubs and etc. We have 

Mrs. Anna Soehner, Mrs. A. Re
winkel, and Mrs. Fred Denklnger 
as hostesses entertain the mem
berS" of Our Redeemer's Evan· 
gellcal Lutheran Aid at a deva
tionnl and social program Thurs
day afternoon at the church par· 
lors. 

Thursday and family wet~ Sunday dinner does, not slmply mean that Jes~s a full line of nursery stock, 

at ~~~e~:~r~~t~~~~;/Id meet" ~~~:s at the Fred Heier, Sr., ~i~~v:~:~~ ~~~~ :~r~~e~d h:~~ T~~w~"':,~fl~~lky plows. Inquire ~';;'~t st;;.~~b:~::ept:~:, ~~7!~ 
Mrs. J. M. McMurphy enter- Mrs. Albert. Anderson and Bev· helper. We need that dynamic as· 45-BUSHEL hog feeder, new. Call prices. - Wayne Greenhouses 

talns Scoreboard Bridge clUb. erly Ann were Sunday forenoon surance today: "That Jesus is News office. and Nursery. 5t.3-17 
Members of Our Redeemer's callers at the l-l'erbert Thun home. alive in power with and among 

Aid me-pt, at th~ church prarlors. ~r. and Mrs. Harry Kay and his followers and is gOing on 
Clwel'io club mcrnbers meet family were Friday evening with his work in and through the 

with Mrs. Fred L''''ders. guests at the Albert Watson Church." 
Frldny home. When we ask what are we to CAS H 

F'lv(' Hundred club members Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Meyer do today on account of the cross, _ _. _ 
r\i,'p[ witli Mfs. J: H: Brugge,'. and family vislted·at .the._ Dick. let us think that the law of the Sc Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sor- Hansen home Sunday evening. "scicrlli'ci:ifwas -not--en""dea·on·,...,'rli.t·-· .... - -- -

World WIde Guild of the BaP'" enSt~n wiJ] be- host to Harmony Mr. and Mrs. Keith Reed were vary. It warns us that "he who F d S--·--~--· --_.- --- -.• -. -'-I:."~ .. ~' 
Onion Sets Ust church will hold a social club membe,'s and their hus- Wisner visitors Friday. saves his life shall lose it." This . 0 0 pee 1 a s 
3 pounds fol' mC'eUng with M 1 s s MUdred bands at an ('vening party. ___ ._-------l..-.-____ saying may jar our complacency 

10 
Heikes as hostess at the W. C. Sltturdny Speaks to High School Classes and apparently contradict our d da 

C Heil,es home Saturday. evening. . World Wide Guild meets with Walter L. Moller, county agri· boasted prudence. But how does Tuesday· We nes y. Thursday 

~
~~~~!!~~!!!!!~A~n~eleCtiOn of officers has been Miss Mildred Heik{'s at tlTe W. culturai agent, spoke to the non· that succession of the unselfish 

scheduled. C. Heikes home. resident students of the Wa~'l1e who bear fruit fare today? This 
-- ... ~-.. _- -- Montlay High School Thursday. There are is not a time for false optimism. 

ANTI- PAIN P'1.LS 
8EYOND QllES't~ 
RELIEVE - SUl" 
DON'T CAUS£ 
''''DI6£5TION 

\.. 

Did Y9u ever take a medicine to stop head
ache and have the headache stop and. a stom
ach ache start? 

We'll iWa,ger you didn't take an Anti-Pain 
Pill. Anti.P~in Pills do not upset the stom
ach. TJ1ey take effect quickly too-and they 
taste Hk,,,, wintergreen wafe~s. 

You 
a good, 

to 
the 

Mrs. Paul Mines pntertains 91 non-resident students enrolled Yet neither is it a time to yield 
Coteri(' club members. this semester. to despair; &f for no other rea-

Business and Professional T. S. Hook spoke on vocational son than the fact that: Every 
Women's department of Wayne guidance to the vocational educa- problem which confronts us de-
Woman's club meets at the tion classes last Wednesday. fies a solution other than that 
l'lubrooms at 7:30 o'clock. based on mutual regard for the 

1\1:rs. Rollie Ley will be host- Hoskins Couple Wed interest of uur fellow men. 
('58 to the> U D club meeting at Mi8S Wilma C. Bruse of Hos-, If we feel no longing to right 
he>r home.. ltins and Clarence F. Jahn, also wrongs, to contend against in-

Minerva dub n1C'mlH'l's will of Hoskins were married Sunday justice' and cruelty, t() abolish 
he- (·ntcl'tained at a 1 o'clock with thp R{'v. E. H. Boelling of- nGn-social factors prolific of 
luncheon with Mrs. E. E. Gailey ficiating. crime an9 vice, we are inviting 
as hostess at her home. -----~- ourselves a' hell of loneliness, 

Mr.s. F. A. -MHdncl' will en- which mere Up professions cannot 
tprtain Fortnightly club mem- avert. If we shirk our place in 
bers at her- home with Mrs. J. the mighty battle for truth, 

g and which is being 
program. 

Monday club nwpts with Mrs. Tuesday. 
O. R. Bowen. --~ .----

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Allcn and 
son .. ~obQY, and daughter, Shlr· 
1(>)" of' Sioux City -w(.re--·-"'PeK· 
(~nd guests a~ the home of Ml". 
and Mrs. Homer Smothers. Mr. 
Allen, who is assistant manager 
of the Swift Pl'Oduce company of 
Sioux City, returned to his home 
Sunday evening. Mrs. Allen and 
children remained for a longer 

Miss Evelyn Mellor of Omaha 
visited her grandmother, Mrs. R. 

Athletk ",sodatlon to I\leet 
The- north past Nebraska Ath· 

letic association will meet here 
Frtday --to' -SL't . t:he· date __ for the 
track confC'·rC'ncc to be held later 
in th(' spring. They will also 
award baskC't ball honors. 

Movie Cooking School 
April 12, 13 a~d 14 

(Continued From Page 1) 

E. K. Mellor last week-end. problems as laundry. ~efrigera. 
Mrs. Frank Morgan spent last t ion. up-to-date entertaining. 

Mondaw and ~e~day with her, D'eauty secrets, news of modern
daughter and s0r:t--ln.law, Mr. ~d ized home equipment and tips on 
Mrs. Don Simpson of Sioux CIty. ! making these mechanical ser-

all ranks and conditions of world 
society, we must face th~ ordeal 
of those who refuse to die to the 
lower, in order that they shall 
live to the higher. 

I "Awake. then, thou that sleep
est and arise from the dealh -of 
the selfish soul." That is the cry 
of heavenly wisdom to those who 
fail to do their duty and die un· 
to the lower standard. 

But I feel and am persuaded 
that those latent forces of a real 
Christ follower are at ou,.. dis· 
posal. Beneath our surface fOlly 
and selfishness, there is an in
finitude of love. truth and jus
ti.ce awaiting the reviving breath 
of- God's spirit among our men, 
women, and child.r(m! Amen. 

COFFEE 
Folgers 

Per 21c 
pound _______ _ 
_____ ... .,.' ... ~ .• V"'.<d:~ .. 

Fine Quality 

PEARS 
No.2" 
can 

Per 
pound 

19c 

ISc 

CRACKERS 
Primrose 

21b, ISc 
caddy ________ _ 

FLOUR 
Mother's Best 

48 lb. $1.39 bag ______ _ 

MATCHES 
carton 
6 box 19c 

5 lb. 0 12c 
b1tg -----------

ORANGES 
Size 252 

Regular ____ 23c 
Special, 2 3Sc 
doz. _________ _ 

Buy you:r seed in the bulk and save. 
_ Free Delivery on. Orders of $2.00 

Mr'p. ~. F. Good and· son, . vants yield the highest deg~e of 
, am! Mrs. Walter Mo\l~ness.-~--'---__ 

SP~l}t 'rhu1'sday-in Norfolk. i It will be a real cooking clas;;s~,·I~~.--.I:"l(~~~~~[!l!~:II:l.-lIlJ.::' 
Miss Clara Smothers spent just as tilQugh the'model kitchens 

last . week-en.d visi.ting with her were right on the stage .. and all 
sister. Mrs. William Molzahn of of the popular features of the 
Hay Springs. old-type cooking s~OQI are re-

MARKET", 
(Continued from Page 

the University of Cleveland. add
ed courses in chiropody. The 

":!.; 'i, 
':,j I· .,1 


